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Cuban plane crashes 
A plane departing from Cuba crashes In the 
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I Harkin votes for China deal 
• The Iowa senator 
worries about China's 
record on human and 
workers' rights. 

By Ken Thomas 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Sen. Tom 
Harkin voted Tuesday to nor
malize trade relations with 

' China, calling the deal the 
best way to improve human 
rights in the country. 

"I have strong reservations 

about China's human-rights 
practices and ~-...-=,.--.... 
its treatment of 
workers and its 
condoning of 
child labor," 
Harkin said in 
a statement. 
"But I believe 
that on balance, 
we will be able 
to make more 
progress on 
human rights 
and the rights 
of workers by 

HARKIN 
voted "yes" 

"" , We will be 
able to make 

more progress on 
human rig his .. ... 

working to open China further 
_-~--, to new influ

ences and ideas 
rather than by 
trying to isolate 
them." 

The Iowa 
Democrat had 
been a holdout 

GRASSLEY on the deal 
approved by the 
Senate, 83-15, 
Tuesday. The 
proposal, which 
next moves to 
President 

voted "yes · 
" ... Improve tbe 
likelihood of a 

bigger paycheck 
lor Iowa 
workers" 

THE AMERICAN DREAM 
Iowa City's youth work to become future Olympians 

Clinton for his signature, has 
the support of the Clinton 
administration and both presi
dential candidates - Democrat 
AI Gore and Republican George 
W. Bush. 

The legislation - considered 
the most important on trade 
since the 1993 North American 
Free Trade Agreement -
would give China the same 
low-tariff access the United 
States gives most trading part
ners and eliminate the annual 

See HARKIN. Page BA 

Keeping her eyes on Olympic gold 

Jerry HyneslThe Dally Iowan 
Michelle Chase, 12, practices on the parallel bars Friday at Iowa Gym-Nest in Coralville. Michelle has been practicing gymnastics 
for eight years and hopes to one day emulate her gymnastic heroes at a future Olympic games. 

• A young local gymnast 
aspires to be an 
Olympian. 

to follow in the footsteps of 
gymnasts such as U.S. com· 
petitor Elise Ray and experi
ence the glory of the 
Olympics for herself. 

By AI .. Webbeklng Michelle, a resi-
The Daily Iowan dent ofIowa City and 

Twelve-year-old Michelle a seventh-grader at 
Chase chalks her hands South East Junior 
just like the gym. High, 2501 
nasts on television SVdneV Bra d for d 
do. She swings ,I' ,I Drive, has 
gracefully around • • •• been practicing 
the uneven bars, does 2000 gymnastics for 
flips on a narrow balance almost eight years to 
beam, and sometimes ' try to make these 
she falls just like they dreams a reality. 
do, too. Through her practice at 

Someday, Michelle hopes the Iowa Gym-Nest in 

Coralville, Michelle's hard 
work has paid off, She has 
already won a state cham pi· 

. onship and is the 
highest-scoring 
level-eight gymnast 
in Iowa, Level 10 is 
the highest rating a 
gymnast can receive 
in U,S. gymnastics. 
After this level, gym
nasts may enter a 
league in which they 
compete for the 
opportunity to repre· 

sent the V.S. Olympic team, 
"She's a very high-level 

athlete," said Jim Schlott, 

See OLYMPICS, Page SA 

Olympic Medal Count 
~ 

Tuesda~ 
Sept. 1 

~2I." 
OCO> 

Country Gold 51'- lit..,.. Total 

United States 7 6 5 18 
Australia 6 5 6 17 

China 6 2 ., 15 
France 5 6 2 13 
Russia 2 4 3 9 
Italy 3 2 3 8 
South Korea 1 4 , B 
Japan 3 3 1 7 
Germany 2 3 2 7 
Britain 1 3 2 6 

AP 

UI faculty upset over rising health-care costs 
• Health-care premiums 
exceeding Ul's health-care 
budget will mean higher 

. premiums for faculty. 
f 

By...,.."" •• " 
The Daily Iowan 

The rising coats of health· 
care premiums through the VI 
health-care plan rattled faculty 
members at 'fuesday's Faculty 
Senate meeting. 

UI Professor of law Sheldon 
Kurtz, a co-chainnan of the 

Funded Retirement and 
Insurance Committee, broke 
the news of the increase in 
health-insurance premiums, 
saying the overall cost of insur
ance would rise. 

"Due to the nationwide 
growth in pharmaceutical 
prices, health-care premiilJns 
will go up, and that means it 
will come out of our pay
checks," he said, 

In addition, the mounting 
age of the average VI faculty 
member creates more demand 
for health care; thus insurance 

costs have risen and may con
tinue to rise. 

Kurtz showed little optimism 
about receiving help from Iowa 
lawmakers, who, he said, have 
reviewed health-care costs once 
or twice in the past seven 
years. However, UI administra
tors have a strong commitment 
to managed-care plans with 
under-control costs, he said. 

Different employees have dif
ferent coverage through the VI, 
with cheaper premiums for 
employees with families than 
for employees with spouses 

only in their coverage plans, 
The cost of health care will 
raise more for employees with' 
spouse-only coverage. 

"Everything will be on the 
table this year, and we will 
start from ground zero, but you 
may want to rethink the 
health-care plan you are cur
rently under with the universi
ty," he sald. "It is less expensive 
to be itl an employee-family 
(plan) than an employee-

. spouse." 

See FACUL TV, Page 8A 

Council OKs killing 
deer, aiding mall 
• Under the plan, 
sharpshooters will kill up 
to 500 deer. 

By Megan Eckhardt 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City City Council 
Tuesday night ended the cur· 
rent debates on two major 
issues - the local deer popu
lation and Sycamore Mall 
development. 

The council voted 5-2 to 
accept the 2000-01 deer-man
agement plan, which calls for 
sharpshooters to kill 500 of the 
deer living within city limits. 

Last year, the council voted 
to kill 360 deer. This year, the 
council wants sharpshooters 
to try to kill 140 more because 
of a higher population and 
more accidents. 

Councilors Irvin Pfah and 
Steven Kanner opposed this 
year's plan, with Kanner pro
posing that the deer commit
tee bring back another propos
al for the council on Oct. 3. 

"I find both figures - the 
number of deer being killed 
and the money being spent -
unexceptional," Kanner said. 
"I believe that we haven't 
looked into less-expensive, 
more-humane methods." 

Pfab agreed , saying the 
council and deer committee 
needed to look at creative 
ways to control the deer. 

"I hate to see $100,000 go to 
a shooting contest," he said. 

Other councilors believed 
the plan is the best available 

option. 
"It is incumbent on us to do 

the best for the community 
and the best for the deer," said, 
Mayor Ernie Lehman. "I 
reluctantly support the plan 
because I don't see any other 
alternatives." 

Lehman also said he was 
encouraged by Florence Boos' 
statement at Tuesday's meet
ing, in which she introduced 
new information about using 
birth control to regulate the 
deer population. He said he 
wanted the council to consider 
contraception for deer within 
the year. 

Boos, who firmly opposes 
the kiUing of deer and has 
spoken to the council numer
ous times, said she was disap
pointed by the vote but that 
she looks forward to next 
year, when deer contraception 
may be available. For the 
future, she said, she will con
tinue to present her case. 

The council-approved plan 
also calls for non-lethal meth
ods for controlling the deer 
population, such as adding 
deer reflectors to roads, creat
ing animal underpasses 
beneath roads, and offering 
information to the community 
about living with deer. 

The council also voted 5-2 to 
pass a tax-abatement ordi
nance for the property located 
within the Sycamore and 
First Avenue Urban Renewal 
project area, allowing five 
owners to apply for tax 

See COUNCIL, Page SA 

Blind vets compete 
in local golf tourney 
• The 126 veterans do 
not let their vision 
impairments stop them 
from golfing. 

By Tonr Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

Although Harold Sutherlin 
has lost his central vision and 
is required to examine golf 
courses through the corners of 
his eyes, the 68-year old veter
an from Green Castle, Ind., 
will compete in a local golf 
tournament. 

Sutherlin is one of 126 vet
erans with vision impair
ments from 24 states who will 
participate in the seventh 
annual TEE (Training, 
Exposure, Experience) 
Tournament for Blinded 
Veterans in the Iowa City area 
today and Thursday. The 
event will be hosted by the 
Iowa City Veterans Affairs 
Medical Center and co-spon
sored by the Blinded Veterans 
Association and the 
Department of Veterans 
Affairs. 

The event, which officially 
began 'fuesday, will consist of 
bowling and casino nights as 
well as the golf tournament. 

Volunteers help the golfers 
by transporting them to local 
courses, instructing them in 
bowling and escorting them on 
the greens. 

Many of the tournament 
partiCipants, like Sutherlin, 
played golf before losing their 
eyesight. While considered 
legally blind, many still have 
some vision, Categories range 
from novice to competitive 
expert. Seeing-eye dogs will 
assist 10 of the participants. 

Kirt Sickels, a VA public 
affaire specialist who helped 

Zich BoyNn-Holmeat The Daily Iowan 
Chester Golem practices his 
putting Tuesday at Quail Creek 
golf course In North Liberty. 
Golem suffers from macular 
degeneration and has only 
peripheral vision. 
organize the three-day golfing 
event, said the vets are enthu
siastic about the recreational 
activities for visually impaired 

See GOLF. Page SA 
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Tragic death leads to 
date-violence crusade 
• A father whose 
daughter was killed by 
her ex-boyfriend speaks 
against violence at the UI. 

By Amanda Gorsche 
The Daily Iowan 

The dark-haired young 
woman with the radiant 
smile could have been anoth
er UI student, enjoying the 
exhilaration and freedom of 
college life, but he never got 
the chance. 

Lisa Santoro was 18 and 
about to begin her freshman 
year at the UI, but three 
weeks before the beginning of 
the 1994 fall semester, her 
dreams tragically ended not 
far from her home in Chicago. 

Santoro, a recent high 
school graduate , became a 
victim of dating violence 
when she was beaten to 
death by her ex-boyfriend on 
July 29, 1994. Tragically, no 
one knew that shortly after 
she ended the five -month
long relationship, her ex
boyfriend began stalking her 
and planning her murder, of 
which he was later convicted. 

Since her death, Santoro's 
father, 

Conrad SchmldVThe Dally Iowan 
Tom Santoro speaks to students about date violence In Quadrangle 
Residence Hall Tuesday night. 

Tom Santoro said that 
while his daughter's ill-fated 
relationship had none of the 
usual warning signs, identi
fying abusive relationships is 
not impossible. Healthy rela
tionships include trust and 
respect , while abusive ones 
have characteristics of con
trol and verbal, emotional 

subtle things like verbal 
abuse and the effect it can 
have. 

"The video was really good 
and made the presentation 
much more personal," Sackri
son said. "Someone with per
sonal stories can make a 
huge impact." 

Tom San-
toro, has It's powerful, from the heart, and ic 

and physi. 
cal abuse, 
he said. 

Tom Santoro's presentation 
sheds light on dating vio
lence, which does not get 
much attention, said Kristie 
Fortmann-Doser, the director 
of education at the Domestic 
Violence Intervention Pro
gram. The program takes 500 
women and children who are 
victims of abuse into its 24-
hour shelter each year, she 
said. 

made it wakes people up. 
his mis-
sion to 
help 

Thou
sands of 

- Tom Santoro students 
father of Lisa, a victim of dating violence have writ-

youngpeo- --------------------------- ten Tom 
Santoro letters, telling him 
that his daughter's story has 
made a difference in their 
lives. UI junior Sara Comer 
said the presentation moved 
her and she would recom
mend attendance to any of 
her friends . 

pIe identify abusive relation-
ships and encourage healthy 
connections by sharing the 
tragedy that befell him and 
his family. Tom Santoro pre
sented "Dear Lisa: A Dating 
Violence Prevention Pro
gram" to the UI at the Quad
rangle Residence HaIL and 
Phillips Hall Auditorium 
Tuesday night. 

With appearances on both 
the "Oprah Winfrey Show" 
and the "Montel Williams 
Show,' Tom Santoro has 
taken his message across the 
country in hopes of making a 
difference in just one per
son's life. 

"It's powerful, from the 
heart, and it wakes people 
up," Tom Santoro said. 

"It was very powerful," she 
said. "It helps me to know 
what to look for." 

To close his presentation, 
Tom Santoro handed out tiny 
yellow ribbons attached to 
white doves. He said that b,is 
family wore the ribbons for 
the 21-month-long murder 
trial that led to the convic
tion of their daughter'S killer. 

"I call this the dating-vio. 
lence prevention ribbon," he 
said. "The next time you go 
on a date, look at it and 
remeqlber Lisa's story." 
01 reporter Amende GOllche can be reached 

at: algorscheCaol.com 

Possible hijacking 
. . 

downs Cuban plane 
• The aircraft crashed age from Tampa to Grand 
. th G If f M ' Cayman Island . Carnival mto e u 0 eXICO, spokesman Andy Newman 
killing one. said a female survivor had a 

By A*IIn Sainz 
Associated Press 

KEY WEST, Fla. - A small 
Cuban plane crashed into the 
Gulf of Mexico on Tuesday, 
killing one of the 10 people 
aboard and leaving the rest 
clinging to debris before they 
were rescued by a cargo ship. 

Air-traffic control in 
Havana said the aircraft 
reported a possible hijacking 
before the crash, but U.S . 
authorities offered no imme
diate explanation before 
interviewing the survivors, a 
meeting expected late Tues
day. 

In Cuba, in-laws of the 
man believed to be the pilot 
said he apparently left an 
airstrip at Los Palacios, west 
of Havana, and picked up his 
wife and two sons at an air
port in Pinar del Rio before 
flying out over the open 
ocean. 

It was unknown whether 
the single-engine plane ran 
out of gas. • 

Konstantinos Kalaitgis, the 
captain of the Panamanian 
freighter Chios Dream, which 
rescued the survivors, said 
the plane circled his ship sev
eral times and dropped a box 
into the sea. The plane 
crashed nearby, and the sur
vivors scrambled out. 

"People go all over the 
place," he said. 

The crash site is about 50 
miles west of Cuba or about 
150 miles east of Mexico's 
Yucatan peninsula . It was 
285 miles from Key West. 

Of the Burvivors - three 
men, three women and three 
children - a 36-year-old man 
had serious neck injuries. He 
was picked up by a Coast 
Guard helicopter late Tues
day and flown to Florida for 
treatment. 

On board the cargo ship 
was a doctor from the Carni
val Cruise ship Tropicale, 
which was nearby on a voy-

broken collarbone and anoth
er a severe leg cut. He said 
the other live had no serious 
injuries. 

A Coast Guard cutter 
planned to meet the freighter 
Tuesday night and pick up 
the survivors. The most serio 
ously injured were to be 
flown to Florida for treat
ment. 

Mercedes Martinez -
believed to be the pilot's wife 
- "never talked about doing 
this, not even in jest," said 
her brother, Jorge Martinez, 
in Pinar del Rio . Relatives 
identified her husband as 
Lenin Iglesia Hernandez, 35, 
and their sons as Erik, 13, 
and Danny, 7. -

The mother and sons left 
home with no suitcases and 
no other indication they were 
headed on a longer trip, the 
relatives said. 

In Wa shington, Immigra
tion and Naturalization Ser
vice spokesman Maria Car
dona said an INS official was 
aboard the cutter and 
planned to interview the sur
vivors. 

Cubans wishing to return 
to the island would be per
mitted to do so. Those who 
expressed a credible fear of 
persecution would be sent 
temporarily to the U.S. naval 
base at Guantanamo, on 
Cuba's eastern tip, for fur
ther processi ng , Cardona 
said. 

Details of who was on the 
flight and where it was going 
were unclear late Tuesday. 
The Coast Guard said it was 
heading west - away from 
both Florida and Cuba -
when it went down. 

Air·traffic control in 
Havana notified the air-traf
fic control center in Miami at 
7:45 a.m. CDT that the air
craft reported a possible 
hijacking, said Kathleen 
Bergen, a Federal Aviation 
Administration spokes
woman in Atlanta. Contact 
was lost 15 minutes later. 
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An ex-firelighter and Viet
nam veteran , Tom Santoro 
said no experience in his life 
can compare to the pain of 
losing a child to homicide. 
Attending support groups 
and keeping a journal of let
ters that he has written since 
her death have helped him to 
cope with the loss. 

Tom Santoro recounted the 
painful months following his 
daughter'S death through the 
therapeutic letters he has 
written to her. Emotions 
swelled as he told the capti
vated audience that his wi.fe 
not only lost her mother 
seven months following their 
daughter 'S death but was 
also diagnosed with breast 
cancer shortly thereafter. It 
was impossible to ignore the 
sniffles and tears of audience 
members, who watched a 
short home video of his 
daughter growing up. 

Iowa City resident Tyler 
Sackrison attended the pres
entation with his fiance. He 
said it opened h is eyes to 

Do you experience attacks of intense 
fearfulness, heart palpitations. chest 
pains. shortness of hnKIth. diuiness, 
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'Ydo's fire damage 
:set at -$85,000 
j • The restaurant's 
I co-owner hopes to 

re-open by next week. 
I ------~~--~------By Erica Cox 

The Daily Iowan 

two companies, Steamatic, 783 
Highway 1 W., and Labor 
Ready of Cedar Rapids, 
remove an estimated 4,000 gal
lons of water left by sprinklers 
and firefighters' hoses, said 
Neil Prior of BMS Catastro-

Investigators have complet- phe, a Chicago-based company. 
ed their scene analysis and Longou is still uncertain 

I damage assessment of the fire when Vito's will reopen but 
I Monday at Vito's, and though said he would like to open the 

the cause of the early morning dance floor and bar by Sept. 25. 
blaze is currently listed as "The opening depends on 
undetermined, authorities the progress of the cleaning ,I estimate the damage at crews," he said. "We're hoping 
$85,000. _____________ as soon as 

While So many customers have called possible." 
, Fire Vito's re-
I Depart- me ... to say how sorry they are opened 

ment offi- that this happened, especially approxi-
cials have b h mately two 
not said ecause t e restaruranc was just weeks ago 

I what start- remodeled. Their support has after clos-
, ed the fire, been tremendous. ing on July 

Vito's co- 5 for reno-
I owner Aziz - Allz Longou, 

co-owner, Vito's 
vations. 
The remod-j Longou 

pointed to ------------------------------- eling 
I a kitchen cabinet as its origin. 

The cabinet, Longou said, 
I contained recipes, kitchen 
I utensils and other cooking

related items. 
As of 5 p.m . Monday, the 

• restaurant, 118 E. College St., 
was turned over to the proper-

, ty owners, city Fire Marshal 
Roger Jensen said. Cleaning 
crews have concentrated on 
restoring the minimally dam-

• aged restaurant and bar 
areas. The kitchen received 
the most damage hut should 
be usable within seven to 10 
days, Longou said. 

Cleanup efforts are to be fm
ished today after workers from 

included a new exterior, a new 
oak floor and all-new furni
ture while creating space for 
additional indoor and outdoor 
seating. 

Longou said the incident 
was discouraging not only for 
him, but for the customers as 
well. 

"So many customers have 
called me or stopped me on 
the street to say how sorry 
they are that this happened, 
especially because the restau
rant was just remodeled," he 
said. "Their support has been 
tremendous." 

01 reporter Erica Cox can be reached at: 
erica·cox@uiowa.edu 
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Students upset over HawklD's waste 
• Receipts for printing on 
the UI system generate a 
lot of wasted paper, some 
students say. 

By K.m. Doyle 
The Daily Iowan 

Since the implementation of 
HawkID this fall, an additional 
piece of paper, acting as a receipt, 
spews out of the printer for every 
document printed on Ul comput
ers, upsetting some students and 
garnering officials' attention. 

At UI President Mary Sue 
Coleman's fireside chat Monday, 
UI junior Katharine Donelson 
demonstrated the problem to 

students remain concerned about 
the increase in paper waste 
caused by HawkID, McClain 
said, ITS officials feel the pro
gram has reduced overall waste. 

"People aren't printing things 
they don't want," he said. 

The system that the UI used 
in the past required students to 
carry print cards . After they 
printed, students would collect 
their outputs from the computer 
lab monitor, who would in turn 
punch their cards to indicate the 
printed pages were paid for. 

McClain said print jobs were 
often left unclaimed, and moni
tors had no way of identifying 

their owners. The HawkID 
receipt prevents that. 

"It identifies your joh and 
makes sure no one else takes it," 
he said. "In an open, public area, 
we have to have some way to 
identify who printed." 

UI sophomore Amy Blumhoff 
said she doesn't think the cur
rent system is very efficient 
because most students don't pay 
attention to the header pages, 
throwing them away instead. 

"They could put (the receipt) 
information on ISIS, as they do 
with U-bills. It would save 
paper," she said. 

DI reporter Keme Doyle can be reached at 
kellie-doyle@viowa.edu 

lach aoyden-HolmeS/The Daily Iowan 
A UI printer sands out another 
receipt at the Main Library. 

the president. She brought in •••••• _ .. _ •••••••••••••••••••••• _ ... 
two boxes, one of which was 
approximately three times larg
er than the other. Both were 
filled with paper. 

Donelson said the smaller box 
contained the amount of paper 
she would recycle in a two-week 
span last year. The larger box 
held the amount she recycles 
every two weeks this year as a 
result of the HawkID receipts 
she receives with each printout. 

"I was really happy someone 
brought it up," Coleman said. "If 

Natuzzi 
Fall Shipment Jast Arrived! 

there's a way we can do it better, ... ...".. ........ - ""i~--....".,.,~---::-) 

Sofas we should do it." 
Coleman said she contacted 

David Dobbins, the UI assistant 
vice president for Information 
Technology Services, to inform 
him of the students' concern and 
to request that he look into the 
situation. 

Don McClain of ITS said t.hat 
when the department was plan
ning the HawkID system, it dis
cussed several methods of identi
fication for printouts. 

"We've thought about it, and 
we can't think of any other way, 
but I'm sure we will solicit any 
ideas from the students," he said. 

While he realizes that some 

from 
$99900 
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1 hurt as train derails, crushes laundry All furniture 
100% Top Grain 

LeatherEye~here • A Union Pacific train 
carrying grain derails on 

I an overpass in Webster 
City.' 

Associated Press 

WEBSTER CITY, Iowa -
Eleven cars of a freight train 
derailed on the U.S. Highway 20 
overpass Tuesday night, with 
two cars falling into a laundry, 
injuring the manager. 

I The cars from the 75-car 
Union Pacific train crushed the 

\ laundry, authorities said. Three 
people were in the business at 
the time, one of whom needed to 
be pulled out of the wreckage by 
emergency crews. 

"The next thing I knew, the 
whole wall was coming in," said 

• Art Wood, one of two customers 
inside. "There's no time to move 
- just a mass of machines com
ing at you ... 'Ib go through this 

and only get a tiny little scratch 
" 
Wood and the other customer 

climbed to safety out the roof. 
The manager suffered a punc
tured lung, but officials did not 
believe that his injury was life
threatening. 

Mark Davis, a spokesman 
with Omaha, Neb.-based Union 
Pacific, said the two-person crew 
of the train was unhurt. 

The train was carrying grain, 
and witnesses said much of the 
grain was scattered about near 
the building and on a road. The 
train was en route from 
Klemme, Iowa to Imperial, Calif. 

The accident happened 
around 7 p.m. 

Railroad crews were en route 
Tuesday night to begin cleaning 
up the area. 

"The railroad people tell me 
it's a substantial job because it's 
on an overpass," said Fire Chief 
Mike Lund. "But 1\8 far as any 

Renee Dietrich/Associated Press 
A car from the 75-car Union 
Pacific freight train sits derailed 
in Webster City, Iowa, Tuesday, 
hazards, that's been taken care 
of." 

,State agencies scrutinized after tumult 
I • A review finds most hire 
I consultants unnecessarily 

and don't review their 
, work. 

By SUUn StoCUII 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The recent 
uproar over two highly paid con
sultants in the Department of 
Human Services illustrates prob
lems in how the state handles the 

• awarding and oversight of $400 
million in contracts, officials and 
lawmakers said Tuesday. 

One DHS consultant has been 

office were called to appear 
before the Legislative Oversight 
Committee, a joint committee 

that handles state business 
when the Legislature is not in 
session. 
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I ssked to repay travel expenses. 
Another was paid a big consult
ing fee before taking a full-time 
job with the state at a much 
lower pay scale. 

• mestlc 
Mollie Anderson, the state per

sonnel director, has been review
ing state contract procedures at 

1 the request of Gov. Thm Vtlsack 
since January, months before an 
annual state audit of DHS 
records revealed the consultant 
payments. 

Her review 80 far has found 
that 80me state agencies don't 
require an analysis on whether 

• they got their money's worth 
after the work is done, don't con
sider whether an employee 
already on the payroll could do 
the 8ame job and don't seek 
advice from the Department of 

~ General Services in setting up a 
contract. 

Anderson, DHS Director 
Jessie Rasmussen and Warren 
Jenkina of the 8tate auditor's 

Captain ·Mixers \ 

cr::~e original or "ass burners!" 

• 
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As Israel stalls, Palestinians fume 
• Palestinians call a 
time-out from peace 
talks until Israel explains 
Its behavior. 

By IarIIlIub 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - After Israel 
called a time-out in peace talks 
'fuesday - and then called it off 
jUllt hours later - the Palestini
,aJlS called their own time-out, 
'sa,ying they wanted an explana
tion for Israel's "confusing" 
behavior. 

l The brinkmanship reflects the 
deadlock that has characterized 
the talks since the collapse of the 
Camp David summit in July, 

land it comes as the United 
States drafts proposals to bridge 
the gaps that could be presented 
as early as the weekend in a 
lfinal effort to conclude a peace 
deal . 

"The Palestinian leadership 
decided not to resume the negoti
ations without baving an official 
clarification by the prime minis
ter of Israel about his decisions 
,today, which confused us," said a 
statement released after the sen
ior Palestinian negotiators 
briefed Vasser Arafat in the West 
Bank town of Ramalla1l. "First 
~e asked us to stop the negotia
tions, and later in tbe evening, 
he asked us to resume it." 

Saeb Erekat, Arafat's top 
negotiator, said the mood at the 
meeting was "angry." 

Eyal WarlhaVlky/Associated Press 
Israeli PrIme Mlnlsltf Ehud Barak speaks at his office In Tel Aviv. 
Israel. TuesdlY. 

"We informed the Americans 
and other international parties 
about the way the Israelis are 
behaving," Erekat said. "Israel 
can't play with the negotiations. 
It's very clear they are trying to 
find a strategy to get out of the 
peace process." 

Earlier 'fuesday, Prime Minis
ter Ehud Barak's security advis
er, Danny Yatom, announced a 
time-out that would last for a 
few days at most, saying tbe 
break was needed to assess the 
negotiations. 

"There is no doubt whether 
the Palestinians need to be not 
only good in public relations but 
also straightforward in the nego-

tiations,nYatom told Israel army 
radio, referring to Israeli com
plaints that the Palestinians 
have rolled back on understand
ings reached in previous ses
sions. 

Barak said Arafat has not 
budged since the Mideast peace 
summit at Camp David in July, 
which broke down over the 
Jerusalem issue. 

"Negotiations will be resumed 
when Chairman Arafat will be 
ready to take the ideas that were . 
raised at Camp David by Presi
dent Clinton or the ideas that 
were raised by the Americans 
since then as a basis for negoti
ation,' he said. 

EU concerned by AOL·1ime Warner deal 
• The Europeans are 
worried about the 
behemoth's ability to 
dominate online music. 

By Robert Wlelaard 
Associated Press 

BRUSSELS, Belgium - The 
European Commission said 
Thesday it has serious reserva
tions about America Online's 
proposed merger with Time 
Warner, heightening pressure on 
the companies to amend their 
deal. 

The concerns arise in part 
from the merger's potential to 
dominate the online distribution 

of music. The European Com
mission is simultaneously exam
ining a planned joint venture 
between Time Warner Inc.'s 
music subsidiary and Britain's 
EM! Group PLC, two of the 
biggest music companies. 

The snag adds to worries 
expressed by the U.S. Federal 
Trade Commission, which is pre
pared to block the proposed $129 
billion deal unless the companies 
agree to let competing services 
use their high-speed cable lines. 

A spokeswoman for the Euro
pean Commission, the adminis

' trative body of the European 
Union, declined to confirm 
reports 'fuesday that the EU 
stood ready to block the Time 

Warner-AOL merger. But sbe 
said the EU remained concerned 
about the proposal. 

The commission has set an 
Oct. 24 deadline to rule on the 
AOL-Time Warner deal and Oct. 
18 deadline for Warner Music's 
venture with EMI. Time Warner 
and 2\OL have until Sept. 24 to 
offer concessions. 

EMI issued a statement in 
London 'fuesday, saying it has 
sent EU Competition Commis
sioner Mario Monti "a balanced 
set of remedies intended compre
hensively to address the issues 
raised by the commission (and) 
intended to increase competition 
across the European music 
industry." 
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Bomb blast kills 
16 in Pakistan 

ISLAMABAD, PakJstan (AP) - In 
the deadliest bombing this year in 
PakJstan, a bomb tucked into a crate of 
grapes tore through a busHing produce 
market Tuesday, killing 16 people and 
wounding more than 80. 

Bombs in PakJstan have killed at 
least 74 people this year, but no one 

WORLD'.,E' 
has been convicted in any of the more 
than 40 attacks . 

Pakistan's military ruler, Gen. Pervez 
Musharraf, condemned Tuesday's 
blast on the outskirts of Islamabad as a 
"dastardly act of terrorism." • 

Police and doctors said that; 6 pe0-

ple were confinned dead, and several of 
the wounded were in serious condition. 

Paklstan has blamed rival India for 
many previous bombings, but the gov-

ernment made no such accusation 
Tuesday. India has consistently denied 
any Involvement. 

The explosion scattered grapes, 
apples and bananas over the grounds 
of the open-air market as workers were 
unloading crates from delivery trucks 
shortly before 8 a.m. local time. The 
blast sent workers and shoppers 
stampeding from the city's largest 
wholesale produce market. 
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&entertainment 

:Cliburn returns to Hancher 
I • The pianist performed 

during the auditorium's 
, first season and has since 
I entertained the world. 

Director Wallace Chappell. 
"He's been a bit of a legend in 
the American art scene for a 
long time." 

Cliburn has played for every 
U.S. president since Harry S. 
Truman. He 

LaRue Jones. 
Jones previously played with 

Cliburn when Jones was a 
bassist in the Madison (Wis.) 
Symphony. The experience was 
a memorable one. 

"He is a very Iy Anne Kapler 
The Daily Iowan 

Legendary American pianist 
Van Cliburn was one of the 

I flrst musicians to perform at 
Hancher Auditorium during its 

I inaugural season, 1972-73. 
Tonight, he 
returns to 
Iowa City 
as the fea
t u red 
soloist in a 
concert 
with the 
University 
of Iowa 
Symphony 
Orchestra. 

performed at 
tbe opening of 
Carnegie Hall's 
100th anniver
sary season 
with the New 
Y 0 r k 
Philharmonic 
and has heen 
invited to play 
at numerous 
other openings 
and dedications 
of performing 

[Cliburn 1 is a very 
strong, robust player. 
I'd have to describe 
him as being one of the 
really exceptional 
talents of the 20th 

strong, robust 
player," Jones 
said. "He plays 
the type of full
bodied reper
toire that can 
take the power
ful playing and 
superb tech
nique that he's 
always demon
strated. I'd have 
to describe him 

century. 
-WIlliam LaRue Jones 

Conductor of the UISO 

Cliburn, 
I pianist who was 

born in Louisiana, became a 
I national hero in 1958 

arts centers. 
Cliburn's name is known 

around the world. He bas per
formed for many royalty and 
heads of state and with most 
major conductors and orches
tras. He recorded a CD with 

the Chicago 

MUSIC 1 when he won the first 
International 

I Tcbaikovsky Piano 
Competition in Moscow. At 

, tonight's concert, he will 
I play the piece that 

brought him international 
attention, Tchaikovsky's 
'Piano Concerto No. 1," as 

Van Cliburn 
with the UlSO 

Symphony 
Orchestra 
that became 
a bestseller. 

"Playing 
witb an artist 
of this mag
nitude is very 
exci ting for 
all of us," 
said VISO 
Conductor 
William 

, well as Tchaikovsky's 
'Symphony No. 4." 

I 'It's a good hit of nostal-
, gia," said Hancher 

I 

When: 
8 p.m. today 

Where: 
Hancher Auditorium 

Tickets: 
$10 - $37.50 

as being one of 
the really exceptional talents 
of the 20th century." 

Cliburn's style will be evi
dent in tonight's performance. 
The piano concerto is a vigor
ous and demanding piece, 
Jones said. 

Cliburn is known not only 
for his exceptional musical 
abilities but also for his assis· 
tance to young musicians. In 
1962, he established the Van 
Cliburn International Piano 
Competition, and he has pro
vided scholarships for students 
studying music at institutions 
such as the Juilliard School in 
New York and the Cincinnati 
Conservatory. 
01 A&E Editor Anne Kapler can be reached at 

anne-kaplerCulowa adu 

Court TV muffles 'Confessions' 
• The series, which inter

I viewed real criminals, has 
been canceled after only 

I two installments. 
Iy David Bauder 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Court TV has 
scrapped its "Confessions" 

I series after only two weeks, 
saying it erred in telecasting 

' the much-criticized program 
with videotapes of criminals 
confessing their crimes. 

I The second, and last, 
1 'Confessions" episode aired 

Sunday on the cable network. 
I "It's not the first time we've 
I made a mistake," said Henry 

Schleiff, the chairman of Court 
TV. "Hopefully, we'll make 

I more favorable decisions as 
time goes on." 

j Even before it aired, the so· 
called reality series attracted 
criticism from people who con
sidered it a lurid exercise in 
bad taste that was insensiti ve 

to crime victims' feelings . 
The first show, which aired 

Sept. 10, featured the confes
sions of New York City crimi
nals. They included Daniel 
Rakowitz, charged with killing 
his female roommate in 1989 
and boiling her body, and 
David Garcia, a prostitute 
found guilty of murdering a 
client in 1995. 

At first, Schleiff vigorously 
defended the Rrogram, saying 
it was "kind of ridiculous" for a 
network that covers trials and 
criminal investigations not to 
show bad, people describing 
their actions. 

Upon reflection, he said 
Court TV should have taken 
into account the feelings of 
crime victims. And he said one 
criticism of the show - that 
the confessions were placed in 
virtually no context - hit the 
mark. 

"The depth of these feelings 
was probably something we 
underestimated," he said 
'fuesday. 
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Court TV had bought 13 
episodes ofthe series from pro
ducers Richard Kroehling and 
Eric Nadler, both TV news
magazine veterans. The final 
11 won't air, but Schleiff said 
tapes of some confessions may 
be used at some point in anoth
er format, perhaps a docume~
tary about criminal confes-
sions. 

The "Confessions" debut was 
seen in 265,000 households, 
roughly double the number of 
homes that were tuned to 
Court TV on the same night a 
year ago. Ratings for the final 
telecast were unavailable. 
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"Behind the Scenes of 'Who 
wants to be a Millionaire' " 
7 p ..... on KCRG 

This backstage look at !he hil game show includes 
interviews with host Regis Philbin. past winners and 
s1ars v.ilo competed in !he celebrity edition. 

ARTS BRIEF 

Etheridge, Cypher 
call it quits 

NEW YORK (AP) - Rocker 
Melissa Etheridge and her girl
friend, director Julie Cypher, 
announced Tuesday they were end
ing their relationship after 12 years. 
The couple has two small children. 

"With the utmost of love and 
respect for one another, we have 
decided to separate: the couple 

announced in a statement released 
by Etheridge's label, Island Records. 

"As committed parents, our top 
priority continues to be what is in 
the best interest of our children. 
Though elements of our lives will 
change, our family will always 
remain intact." 

Cypher gave birth to the couple's 
3-year-old daughter and t -year-Old 
son. Rock legend David Crosby is 
the children's biological father. 
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Violence. media and America's routh ••• .. 

Give kids more credit 
After last year's shootings at 

Columbine High School, 
President Clinton ordered the 
Federal Trade Commission to 
investigate violent movies, 
video games and music target
ed at minors. More than a year 
later, the FTC has fmally con
fi.rmed what we all knew in the 
first place - the entertainment 
industry does indeed market 
products with violent content 
to children and teen-agers. 

1b their credit, Clinton and 
other government officials have 
refused to impose regulatory 
measures at this point, instead 
giving the entertainment 
industry a chance to develop 
voluntary guidelines to stop 
marketing violence to children 
and increasing the enforcement 
of self-regulatory measures 
such as parental warning stick
ers and rating systems. 

Because violent entertain
ment is marketed to minors, 
the argument goes, teen-agers 
and children will want to con
sume that violent content and 
will stop at nothing to do so. 

The FTC seems to think, 
however, that teen-agers are 
merely the pawns of the 
entertainment industry. 

The Fl'C's report even con
tains the shocking revelation 
that "unaccompanied children 
have various strategies to see 
R-rated movies when theaters 
refuse to sell them tickets." The 
FTC seems to think, however, 
that teen-agers are merely the 
pawns of the entertainment 
industry, completely without 
minds of their own. The truth 
is that teen-agers are able to 
discern between advertising 
and reality and make their own 
entertainment choices. How 
else can you explain that some 
teens choose to listen to Limp 
Bizkit sing about ' breaking 
stuff despite the constant 
influx of Britney and Christina 
from MTV and other media? 

The relationship between vio
lent entertainment and actual 
violence is more complex than 
the most intense marketing 

efforts. Most teen-agers are 
able to listen to violent music or 
play "Mortal Kombatn without 
acting violently themselves. A 
few, however, allow the same 
songs and video games to color 
their outlook on life and act vio
lently themselves. Just as the 
entertainment is never the sole 
cause of teen violence, however, 
marketing is never the only 
thing that led them to choose 
violent entertainment. 

Although the marketing of 
violence to minors is definitely 
part of the puzzle that Clinton 
was trying to solve when he 
ordered the FTC's report, the 
government must be careful 
not to lay too much blame on 
the entertainment industry 
until we better understand the 
relationship between violent 
entertainment and actual vio
lence. Our problems with youth 
violence are far from over, and 
the last thing we need is to 
head down the slippery slope of 
laying blame before we fully 
Know who's at fault. 

EII,n Scllw.rzlIopl ls a 01 editorial writer. 

With a controversial new co-host ••. 

'Win Ben's Money' lost its funny 
On Sept. 11, Comedy 

Central's "Win Ben Stein's 
Money" got a face-lift. Stein's 
new, overly mascaraed side
kick Nancy Pimental is far 
more attractive than the 
slightly double-chinned Jimmy 
Kimmel, whom she replaced, 
and that leads one to question 
why the show's producers 
chose a female to replace 
Kimmel on a previously male
oriented venue. 

Kimmel's dry humor was of 
the implied dirty-sexual vari
ety. But his jokes were tasteful 
- to a certain extent. Even the 
more crass jokes on the show 
did little more than imply their 
sexual overtones, and, even 
though those overtones were 
clearly intended, the jokes 
were more or less in good taste. 

Enter Pimental, who has 
been a writer for Comedy 

It's sad that for many shows, 
shock value is what it takes 
to get ratings these days . 

Central's "South Park" since 
1998. Since her debut on "Win 
Ben Stein's Money" a week 
ago, the show's humor has 
become less and less veiled 
behind a shade of implication. 
1b put it plainly: Pimental 
seems more crass than 
Kimmel. Traditionally, it's not 
going to be a woman who's 
going to make the dirty jokes. 
However, with Pimental 
engaging in just such a role, it 
seems she was chosen as 
Stein's new sidekick simply as 
a way of stepping up the shock 
value of the show. While 
Kimmel co-hosts "The Man 
Show" with his same dry, typi
cally male humor, with its new 

female addition, "Win Ben 
Stein's Money" now challenges 
the value of shock in a league 
not far removed from the 
Howard Stern variety. 

It's sad that for many shows, 
shock value is what it takes to 
get ratings these days. 

Perhaps if Pimental is popu
lar as Kimmel's replacement, 
more other shows will start 
mimicking the sexually crass 
female co-host bit. But the 
shock value of Pimental and 
others like her will soon wear 
otT once we're used to that for
mat. And then what? The 
American public will have 
become callous to just one 
more level of shock value. It's 
nothing new: The chalk with 
which we're drawing our moral 
lines is getting softer. 

Tom Tortorlcll is a 01 ed~orial writer. 

LEn'ER TO THE EDITOR 

Wedemeyer's vilification of ·pseudo-science' sanctimonious 
You have to wonder what Micah 

Wedemeyer (DI, Sept. 8) Is so afraid 
of. If, as he suggests, the differ
ences between pseudo-science and 
"true science" are so obvious, why 
is it necessary to point them out? 

Wedemeyer's claim that the dif
ferences are self-evident is contra
dicted by his spending all his ener
gy constructing those differences 
through evidence, examples and 
good old·fashioned sarcasm. 
Clearly, anything that must be con
structed through language cannot 
also be objective or self-evident. If, 
because of this contradiction, you 
aren't quite satisfied by 
Wedemeyer's handling of the issue, 
you have good reason. 

It seems more productive to read 
Wedemeyer's essay as an argument 

for (rather than a statement of) the 
supremacy of science. like all dis
cursive formations, science depends 
on sympathetiC audiences for its 
sociat authority, audiences that must 
be continually re-produced through 
rhetoric and argument. 

The important thing about 
Wedemeyer's argument is that it is 
targeted to those who already 
endorse the social authority 01 sci
ence, NO~ towards Ihose who place 
some truth·value in astrology or 
feng-shui. In this way, his essay 
should be seen as an attempt to 
bolster true believers In science -
not to engage with those who may 
feel differently. 

This isn't a bad thing, of course. 
There is no requirement that editori
als attempt to engage the perspec-

tive~ of others or reconcile differing 
beliefs. 

Yet, Wedemeyer's selection of 
evidence to support his argument 
("X-Files," feng-shul, faith healing, 
alien autopsy) clearly indicates his 
main objective in the essay: to vilify 
and silence those who think differ
ently from him. The irony is that 
this kind of sanctimonious 
"defense" of science is preCisely 
what is encouraging people to 
embrace alternative ways 01 under
standing the world . Readers may be 
excused for asking themselves why 
something as ·obvious" as "true 
science" has to maintain its 
supremacy through defamation and 
division. 

McClain Wallon 
UI rhetoric instructor/graduate student 

LmERS to the editor must be sign~d and must include the writer's address and 
phone number for verification. LeHers should not exceed 300 words. The Daily 
Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish 
only one leHer per author per month, and letters will be chosen for publication by 
the editors according to space considerations. Letters can be sent to The Daily 
Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via e-mail to daily·iowan@uiowa.edu. 

On tlie 

Quoteworthy 

To be honest, I find American 
men more difficult to deal with 
than the foreign men. 

OPINIONS expressed on the 
Viewpoints pages of The, Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed 
authors. The Da/fy Iowan, as a 
nonprofit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

of The Dally Iowan. The 01 wel· 
comes guest opinions; submls· 
sions should be typed and 
signed, and should not exclll 
600 words In length. A brief billO' 
raphy should accompany all sub
missions. The Daily Iowan 
reserves the right to edn tor 
length, style and clarity. 

- Secrellry of SIIII Mldllllni Albrlghl, 
publicly rellectlng on nllrly lour years as 

1111 Ill'll womln 10 direct U.S. lorelgn policy. 
GUEST OPINIONS are articles on 
current Issues written by readers 
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Confusion 

The new GOP soap: 
~s the Shrub stumbles' 

o it seems 
as if the 
wheels are 
starting to 

come off George W. 
Shrub's campaign, 
clickety-splat, click
ety-splat. 

Maybe he's been using 
those famous Firestone 
tires. 

Whatever he's been using, 
the Republican bigwigs are 
starting to get restive. 
Actually, they've been start
ing for a long time. Now, 
they're up and running at 
full restiveness, which is 
quite a sight. It's almost as 
much fun as watching 
undergrad males who, after 
a night spent getting re
acquainted with Jose 
Cuervo, demonstrate their 
prowess at IQ tests by 
pulling parking signs out 
of the ground. 

The campaign isn't going 
the way the Republicans 
had it scripted, you see. 
What was supposed to 
happen was: His 
Shrubness rais-

BEAU 
ILLIOT 

if not compassionately, and 
his Shruhness had to spend 
most of his war chest mak
ing McCain go away. 

Of course, as the Shrub 
would tell you if you just 
gave him a moment to 
remember how to pro
nounce things in English, 
his big problem with 
McCain was that the 
Arizona senator became the 
darling of the liberal media. 
Yep , that's right - the 
same McCain who's anti
abortion rights, pro-mili
tary spending, anti·gun 
control, pro-tax cuts for the 
rich, anti-environment, pro
privatization of Social 
Security, anti-gays in the 
military, pro-Star Wars, 
anti-regulation of business 
- that McCain became the 
darling of the liberal media. 

With liberals like that, 
who needs conservatives? 

Then, having spent his 
money vanquishing St. 
Jobn, his Shrubness had to 

spend 
the 
summer 
ducking 
pesky 
ques
tions 
about 
the fair
ness of 
the 

es a campaign 
war chest larg
er than the 
Gross Domestic 
Product of most 
island nations 
combined, then 
spends a 
leisurely spring 
and summer 

---------- death Ufe isn't fair, the Shrub tells the 
restive Republicans. I had black 
people at my coronation. I'm a 
different kind of conservative. 

penalty 
in Texas 
(The 
death 
penalty, 
the 

using the lucre for TV ads 
painting George W. Gore as 
Bill Clinton's little brother, 
then cakewalks through the 
fall straight into 1600 
Pennsylvania Ave. 

Things didn't quite work 
out that way, as we all 
know, having survived both 
"Survivor" and the primary 
season. Though a lot of 
times it was hard to tell the 
difference. (I kept my bear
ings straight by reminding 
myself that politics is just 
TV.) 

First, much to the Shrub's 
chagrin, there was that 
pesky John McCain, who 
just wouldn't go away even 
when he was told to nicely, 

Shrub says to the restive 
Republicans, why are they 
bugging me with this? W. 
Gore is pro-death penalty.) 
and how much time he 
actually served in the 
National Guard. (Damn 
that Gore, his Shrubness 
says to the restive GOP, he 
went to Vietnam and served 
as an Army journalist. Why 
didn't I do that? Because 
you hadn't learned how to 
write yet, the restive 
RepUblicans reply.) 

And after all that, his 
Shrubness holds his care
fully written out in advance 
coronation, complete with 
some actual black people up 
on stage (though not, of 

course, out in the hall as 
actual delegates) - and 
what happens? Nobody 
watches . 

It turns out that the 
American people are too 
busy watching real TV ,
"Survivor" and "Who Wants 
to be a Millionaire." 

Then, to top it all off, W. 
Gore pulls the ultimate 
dirty political trick: 

He kisses his wife. 
In full view of the TV 

cameras. 
Bingo. What was once a 

15- to 20-point lead in the 
polls becomes a 9-point 
deficit. Just like that. 

Life isn't fair, the Shrub 
tells the restive 
Republicans. I had black 
people at my coronation. 
I'm a different kind of con
servative. 

You also embraced the 
Bob Jones University kind 
of conservatives, the 
Republicans say. 

Life isn't fair, his 
Shrubness intones. I'm real
ly pro-environment, just 
like the soccer moms want 
me to be. 

Texas became one of the 
leaders in air pollution duro 
ing your tenure as governor, 
the restive Republicans say. 
Maybe we shouldn't bring 
up the environment. 

Health Cllre, the Shrub 
shouts. I'll be pro-health , 
care. 

During your terms as gov· 
ernor, Texas slipped to 49th 
in the country in delivering 
health care to children, the 
restive RepUblicans say. 
Maybe we shouldn't bring 
that up, either. 

I know, his Shrubness 
declares with the forth
rightness of a man on a 
mission. I'll tell them that 1 
kiss my wife, too. 

We don't know, the 
restive Republicans say. "I 
kiss my wife, too," sounds 
... well, so ... Republican. 

The Republicans are get
ting restive. As W. Gore 
charges ahead, they're 
afraid of this: 

When the rubber meets 
the road, the Shrub is a few ' 
treads short. : 

Kind of like Firestone. 

a .. u Eiliolis a 01 columnist. 

SpOf"Aa~;'Ai~'B~'jii;i~'~~p~~i;iiy'~~id'ih'~th'~~ii'i~~~~·'i;';·~~~~i~Y·ifG~~g~··w.·B~sh·;i~s·;he·ei~ti~~:·": 
, Does this make you any more likely to vote Republican? . , 

"I'd say 
anything to get 
a Baldwin out 
of t~e country." 

"No 411 don't , 
base my 
poijtical 
judgment on 
actors' 
opinions." 

Jill .,eII 
UI senior 

1 

"No, it 
doesn't 
persuade me 
one way or the 
other." 

LIII ..... r 
UI sophomore 

"No, it 
doesn't. An 
actor saying 
something does 
not mean I'll go 
along with it." 

Nino Loamo 
UI freshman 

I 
I 

"I wouldn't 
vote for George , 
Bush 
regardless." 

Oary Hohmann 
UI senior 



VIEWPOINTS 

Blowing 'addiction' smoke 
orne "scien
tists" claim 
to find 
something 

about cigarette 
"addiction." Wl;tat the 
"researchers" failed to 
inform us was that 
tobacco does not cre
ate addicts - junk 
science does. 

The problem with "addic
tion" ideology is that it 
applies to everything. 
Supposedly, one can be 
addicted to work, sex, the 
Internet, food, shopping, 
amphetamines, exercise, 
depressants, gambling, etc. 
Such a list is only limited by 
the imagination of health
care "professionals." But as 
any logician knows, when 
"addiction" is everywhere, in 
everything, it is nowhere. 

Look at the claims made 
about 12- and l3-year-old 

1 tobacco "addicts." (Recall the 
I article "First cigarettes can 

hook 

quit!?! The "scientists" con
cluded there are three types 
of smokers: (1) those who 
become addicted quickly; (2) 
those who get addicted grad
ually; and (3) those who can 
quit. 

Say what? Some people 
smoke but elect not to 
repeat the activity? If nico
tine causes addiction, how 
can someone who inhales it 
not get "hooked?" I guess 
addiction is not in tobacco -
at least for lucky genetic 
freaks called "most 
Americans." 

To read between the lines, 
the "researchers" really 
argue that they think smok
ers are stupid and engage in 
a behavior with no redeem
ing qualities. But instead of 
calling a few kids "stinky 
losers," "scientists" must tell 
(themselves) us, there is a 
"reason" some 12- and 13-
year-olds smoke - "addic
tion." 

I wonder how many of the 
tobacco "addicts" are messy
room "addicts" as well. 
Think about it - why would 
any rational person leave 
dirty socks, sweaty shirts 

and 
smokers, 
study 
says," 
[DI, 
Sept. 12] 
actually 
claimed 

JOHN CALVIN JONES 
trash 
strewn 
about a 
room? 
Such a 
person 

I guess addiction is not in tobacco -
at least for lucky genetic freaks called 
"most Americans." 

could 
only be nicotine 

was the culprit, but the 
director of the National 
Institutes of Health, Alan 

I Leshner, notes other 
unknown chemical(s) in 
tobacco smoke affect(s) the 
release of monoamine oxi
dase-B, so the "addictive" 
nature of tobacco is not sole
ly nicotine). These youths 
from Massachusetts smoke. 
When asked why, some said 
they desired the "buzz" from 
smoking or felt a "loss of 
control" (could not quitl, and 
some smoked to ease "with
drawal." Appareqtly, even 
kids who did not smoke 
every day found it "hard" to 

an addict, one who knowing
ly engages in unhealthy 
behavior. Sure, some guys 
grow out of the "habit," but 
it depends on their genes. 

You know the messy room 
"addict." When a parent 
complains about the mess, 
the youth feels discomfort 
(anxiety) and may start to 
shake at the mere prospect 
of being forced to clean 
(detox). Even after the 
messy-room "addict" cleans 
up, or experiences tidiness, 
the room does not stay that 
way. In a day, week, month 
or year, the "addict" is back 
to the old habit, living in a 

rubbish heap. 
Could I be wrong? Do 

some people just not care 
how a room looks or smells? 
I wonder if youth smokers 
prefer the social benefits 
(e.g. hanging out with other 
cool smokers) and the physi
cal sensations of tobacco to 
not smoking. If we believe 
the "scientists," I must be 
mistaken. 

But if tobacco smoke 
brings cravings and with
drawal, how come children 
of smoking parents are not 
lighting up by age 4? 
Somehow, second-hand 
smoke will get into your 
lungs causing bronchitis or 
cancer, but it will not gener
ate "nicotine craving." 
Second-hand smoke even 
fails to affect those few 
teens for whom one puff 
leads to a life of compulsive 
tobacco consumption - five 
packs a day!? 

Wait, does anyone smoke 
100 cigarettes a day? Well 
"addiction" theory holds that 
no matter what the 
agent/stimulus, the "addict" 
will always do more to recre
ate that first "high." But 
when nobody smokes "non
stop," how can we recognize 
an insatiable "addict?" In 
fact, surveys in 1994 and 
1995 at Stanford University 
found that 90 percent of 
smokers there did not use 
tobacco daily. 

There is no such thing as 
tobacco "addiction." Some 
people like to smoke. Just as 
people recognize exercise is 
always better for the body 
than 400 grams of fat (say 
"Oprah"), we know that 
inhaling tar and other chem
icals is detrimental to our 
health. It is just that some
times ice cream and tobacco 
are more fun than alfalfa 
sprouts, tofu wraps and 
mini-triathlons. 

America will be a better 
place when we reject the vic
tim ideology of "addiction" (be 
it to sports, reading or vacu
uming) and the empires of 
social control it has created. 

John Cllvln'Jones is a 01 columnist. 

TlAA-CREF provides 
I. fmancial solutions to 
last a lifetime. 

Building your assets is one thing. Figuring out 
how those assets can Jlrovide you with a 
comfortable retirement is quite another. 

At TIM-CREF, we can help you with both. You 
can count on us not only while you're saving and 
planning for retirement. but in retirement, too. 

Just call us. We'll show you how our flexible range of 
payout options can meet your retirement goals. 

With TlM·C REF, you benefit from something few 
other companies can offer: a total commitment to 
your financ!al well-being, today and tomorrow. 

'Note: Availability may depend on ywr employer's retirement I 

plan provisions contract. Under federal tax 1M, withdrawals 

With TIAA-eREF, 
you can receive:· 
• Cash withdrawals 
• Systematic or fixed-period payments** 
• Interest-only payments 
• Lifetime income payments~* 
• A combination of these 
''Guannwd by our c1olms-poylna ability. 

CREF GROWTH ACCOUNT' 

26.70~ 27.87~ 26.60~ 
lYEAR 5 YEARS SINe E 'NeEPTlON 

ASOf6l3MlO 6I3MlO 4Il9r<)4 

plior to age S9)! may be sl.tJject to restrictions. and may also be CREP Growth i. one rl lI\IIIy CREP vlrilble IMuitie •. 
subject to a 10% additional tax. Additional restrictions also 
apply to the TIM Traditional Annuity. 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it· 

1.800.842.2776 
www.tiaa-cref.org 

For IIlOIt! complete infomlation on our securities products, please call 1.800.842.2733, ext.·S509, to request prospectUses. Read them carefully 
before you Invest. 1. Due to CUll1!l1t IT\aII(et YOIatility. our sea.ities products' performance today may be less than shown above. The invest· 
ment restJ!s shown for CMF Growth variable annuity refleas past performance and are not Indicatil't! of future rates of rellm. These returns 
iIld the vakJe of the principal you haYe irwestl!d will fluctuate. so the shares you ()f;O may be more or less than their original price l4lOO redemp. 
000 . • nAA'(REF Individual and InstiMional Setvices, Inc. distributes the (REF and TIM Real Estate variable annuities. • Teachers Personal 
InYe5too SeNIces,Inc. astributes the PeIsonaI Annuities variable anntity component mutual flJ1ds and tuition savings agreementS. • TIM and 
TlM'(REF Ufe InslJ'MlCe (0., New VM, NY, issue insurance and annuities . • nAA'(REF Trust Company. FS8 prtMdes trust seMce5. 
• Investment products.re not FDIC Insured. '"'V lose v.lue ,nd .re not bank gUlr.nteed. 0 2000 TIM'(REF 0Ml3 
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Northern Trust Is all about class, from our commitment to our clients, to the depth and breadth 
of our career development tracks for our newest employees. Find out how we can maximize your 
full career potential when you become a member of one of our Development Programs In: 

Personal Financial Services 
Summer Interns 

What's comins up? 
Win $100, $50, or $25 

Random cash drawing held at the Info Session. All attendees are eligible. 

INFO SI!!SSION 
Wednesday, September 27th 

6:30-8:30 
Airliners • 22 S. Clinton St. 

For more information about Northern Trust, these development programs 
and career events. visit ou r web site at: 

www.northerntrust.com/oncampus 
Northern Trust offers competitive salaries, In-<lepth training, and exceptional benefits 

In a professionally encouraging work environment. 

Northern Trust 
Attn: VG/Coilege Relations 

50 S. LaSalle St, M·5 
Chicago, IL 60675 • Fax: 312-557-2734 

E-mail: Ig18@ntrs.com 

~~~~!~.~!~ 
Northern Trust is an Equal Opportunity Employer committed to a diverse workplace. 

You can really go to 
town on us. 

www.iowa-city.org/transit 
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CITY & STATE 

Harkin goes with majority on China trade deal Council supports deer kill · 
HARKIN 
Continued from Page 1A 

review of the trading partner. 
Farm groups had been lobby

ing members of the Senate to 
approve the deal because they 
said it would increase exports. 

China is the world's fastest 
growing market for livestock 
feed, primarily com and soy" 
beans - Iowa's major field 
crops. Iowa State University has 
estimated that opening Chinese 
markets to U.S. pork would 
increase the value of Iowa's 
21 million hogs by $5 a head. 

Harkin said the trade deal 

had been wrongly cast as a 
windfall for fanners, calling the 
claims "overstated" and -exag
gerated." 

"Farmel'S have been ill-served 
by the claims that China is a 
boon market just waiting to buy 
up large quantities of u.s. food 
and agriculture products: 
Harkin said. "Certainly, there 
will be opportunities, but China 
will not reverse today's disas
trous commodity prices or bail 
out the failed Freedom to Farm 
bill: 

Critics had cited China's 
human-rights record and the 
potential for U.S. job losses. 

Harkin, a strong backer of 
organized labor and human 
rights, traveled to China, South 
Korea and Indonesia in August 
to help make an informed deci-
sion. 

Labor leaders in Iowa said 
they were disappointed with 
Harkin's decision. 

"If it were about trade wiili 
China it would be a different 
matter. It's not," said Mark 
Smith, the president of the 
Iowa Federation of Labor. "The 
issue is about transnational 
corporations moving production 
facilities to take advantage of 
13 to 35 cents-an-hour labor." 

Harkin urged his colleagues 
to "redouble our efforts" to end 
human rights abuses, workers' 
rights and strengthen laws to 
"encourage greater investment 
in our American workers." 

Sen. Charles Grassley, R-Iowa, 
a strong supporter of the plan, 
also voted with the IIU\iority. 
~f you're employed by the 

agn~ultural, manufacturing or 
seTVlcesectors, normalizing 
trade with China once and for 
~ ~Il increase export opportu
mties for Iowa businesses and 
improve the likelihood of a big
ger paycheck. for Iowa workers • 
Grassley said. ' 

COUNCIL 
Continued from Page lA 

rebates. The council would 
then individually review the 
applications. Kanner and Pfab 
opposed the ordinance. 

Councilor Dee Vanderhoef said 
she believe! the orWnanoe will 
help the city's tax base. 

'"!'axes are declining on this 
property," she said. 'This is anc.th. 
er way to build our tax base.· 

Councilor Ross Wtlburn said 
the goal is to increase economic 
activity io the area, and he 
believe! the 0l1linance will aremn
Iiish that. 

U A lot of people have com
mented that the Sycamore Mall 
portion of the area has dwin
dled,' he said. 'This is a good 
way for the city to accelerats 
development for developers and 
greatly inc:reaae the value." 

Pfab disagreed, saying he 
believes that the $2 million des
ignated for ilie tax rebate8 
should be used for other items, 
such as hiring additional fire. 
fighters, police officers and addi
tionallibrary staff. 

'There are so many needs fir 
that money," he said. "I don't 
think that that's the beat need.· 

01 reporter .... " ~ can be reached 
at: meo~rdt-1Ouiowa.edu 

Local girl aspires to be Olympian f~~~~~~~f 
OLYMPICS with them,· said Michelle's Strug's teammate in the 1996 f Daneer reJlstratlon f 

mom, Linda Chase, a nurse at Olympics and helped the ~ 
Continued from Page lA UI Hospitals and Clinics. Americans win the team title. th g}t thi 

Four years ago, at the 1996 Linda Chase said she sup- runs rou s 
the owner and competitive Olympics in Atlanta, the ports her daughter's aspira- f f 
director of the Gym-Nest. American women won the gold tions of being in the Olympics. Friday ~ D M th , 

She is at a high level both m~dal in the tea;'D .fi.nals. "Everykidd~ervestohavea lOr anee ara on. 
mentally and physically, he MIchelle remembers It vlVldly. dream," she salCl. 

She said she still recalls Most of the kids sign up for f ' GET 
said. Kerri Strug performing on the gymnastics because of their DON'T FO~ f Television coverage of vault with a twisted ankle and Olympic dreams, Schlott said. . 
Olympic women's gymnastics h I 
started Sunday" and Michelle sticking the landing to help the They see sue peop e as 

Americans win the team title. Shannon Miller compete, and 
has been glued to the TV all "At first I thought she (Strug) they want to do it, he said. f . N UP' f 
week, watching her heroes com- lost it, but she stuck it. I was "Shannon Miller looks neat, T 0 SIG 
pete for Olympic glory. The like 'Wow,'· Michelle said. but you can't go out in your 
team took a disappointing Besides her favorite Olympic backyard and do gymnastics, • 
fourth place in the finals gymnast, Ray, who competed in like Michael Jordan and bas- f 
'lUesday in Sydney, Australia, the all-around competition, ketball," Schlott said. f 
but MichelJe is still looking for- Michelle admires her friend Linda Chase said Michelle Forms eon he found in the: 
ward to the individual events, and fellow-gymnast Ana and oilier gymnasts understand 
which will air Thursday. Rickard, 14, who is a level-IO how difficult gymnastics are. f · Pentaerest 

While she thought the gymnast. Ana said she wouldn't They see the positive aspects of IMU f 
Americans had a good chance, mind being Michelle's team- their heroes, although many -
Michelle said, she had read in a mate at the OI~pics someday. television ~hows focus on what _ 'D~"·den.e ha))iIl front dOilll ... 
magazine that the Romanian "It would be mce, but so few the OlympIans do wrong. .I.lQl \j D '-'Dq 
team was very good. Michelle's get to go,· she said. "They're loyal to the f -AI) Greek hoUiIlOill f 
knowledge of the competition In the meantime, Ana said, (American) team, just as they D'-'D 

was right on the mark; the she is. also going to ch~r on ~he are loyal to .each other at the ~~~~~~~~ 
Romanians won ilie gold. Amencan gymnasts, mcluding gym," ,she saId. ....-~ 

"When American gymnasts her favorite gymnast, 01 reporter Annt Wtbbtklno can be reached 
don't do well, she sympathizes Dominique Dawes. Dawes was at anne·webbekingOuiowudu 

I.e. golf tourney hosts blind vets 
GOLF 
Continued from Page lA 

people. 
"If we try to make special 

rules for them, they don't like 
it," he said, 'Tbey like to com
pete like anyone else." 

Approximately 350 communi
ty and VA volunteers con
tributed to the program, The 
volunteers range from local citi
zens to members of VA medical 
centers from around the coun
try; iliey assist veterans by serv
ing as golf buddies, van drivel'S 
and bowling instructors. 

Jane Beachy, a volunteer from 
Rock Falls, m., said the program 
is important because it brings 

blind veterans together from 
around the nation, 

"We give the veterans confi
dence that they can do anything 
they put their mind to," she said. 

Bill Plummer, 67, of 
Cleveland is participating for his 
sixth year. The veteran, who suf
fers from macular degeneration 
(the loss of central vision due to 
malfunctioning cone cells in the 
retina), said the tournament is 
very rewarding and would not 
be possible wiiliout the help of 
volunteers. 

"They are the most important 
people here,· Plummer said. "We 
love spending time with the vol
unteers because they really take 
care ofus.· 

The majority of funds for the 
tournament come from the Iowa 

City VA, and volunteers and busi
nesses also make contributions. 

The tournament will be held 
at three area golf courses: Lake 
Macbride Golf Course, Solon; 
Fairview Golf Course, 4670 
American Legion Road; and 
Quail Creek Golf Course, North 
Liberty. 

Orne Rew, 'the Fairview man· 
ager, said the course became a 
tournament supporter after dis
cussions with members from the 
Iowa City VA. The blind veter
ans pay a reduced fee for playing 
at Fairview, he said. 

"We like to help out the vets, 
and we don't have a very hard 
course, so it fits perfect with the 
program,. Rew said. 
01 reporter Tony R.~I.lCIn can be reached at 

tony74740aol,com 

Rising health-care costs irk faculty 
FACULTY 
Continued from Page 1A 

Kurtz brought a positive out
look to the meeting despite the 
premium-price hike. 

"We want to add we\lness and 
preventative health care to the 
UI employee health-care pro
gram,' he said. 

While budget shortfalls are not 
the main reason for the raise in 
insurance cost, UI Provost Jon 
Whitmore informed faculty memo 
bers that difficulties do exist. 

"The state budget failed to 
meet allocations this year, but 
the UI has redoubled its effort," 
he said. 

Whitmore said he felt that 
Gov. 'Ibm Vllsack's visit to cam
pus last week gave him the 
opportunity to better understand 
the contributions the UI makes 
to the state. 

A multimillion-dollar private 
fundraising campaign recently 
launched by the UI Foundation is 
one way Whitmore says the UI 
will offset the disappointment in 
funding. 

"We plan to parbler with the 
faculty and Faculty Senate along 
with deans, students and depart. 
ments for this new academic 
year," he said. 

UI Professor of epidemiology 
Jim 'Ibmer, a member of the 
Senate Governmental Relations 
Committee, said that budget 
requests may be met more fully 
since UI officials bad a prelimi
nary discuuion with board office 
for ilie state of Iowa Board of 

Regents and state lawmakers. Tomer said. 
"We hope to improve govern

ment relations this year," 
01 reporter Sh.ryn HOItminn can be reached 

at: sharyn·hosemannCliuiowa.edu 
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ptflcial question: 
SEC referees are 
under scrutiny 
atter a controver

'sial call in the 
AoridatTennesee 
game, Page 3B. 

PI,e 18 

DI SPORTS DESK 
The 01 sports department 
welcomes questions, comments 
and sUllesl'ons. 
Phonl: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mall: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
BRING IT ON: See Baseball Roundup, Page 28 Wednesd,y, September 20, 2000 

Headlines: Browns release Brown, Page 3B • U.S. still faces Aussie challenge, Page 4B • Johnson readies to repeat in relay, Page 4B 

ON THE AIR 
Mlln Evant 

The EwetIt Baseball. 
Irdians at Red Sox. 6 
p.m., ESPN 
The Skllny: The 
best race in baseball 
Is the A.L Wild Card 
race between the A's, 
Indians and Red Sox. 
This is the reason that 
people still watch 
baseball In 
September. 

Cubs at Brewers, FoX/Chi. 
D'backs at Dodgers, ESPN 

SPORTS QUIZ 
Who has the most career passing 
yards in NCAA history? 
SIB answer, P'lJe 2B. 

SCOREIJOARD 

7 Allanla 12 
Baltimore 4 N.Y. Mets 4 
WhH, Sox 6 Sia DIIgo 7 
Delron 2 Colorado 2 
Toronto 16 Pittsburgh 12 
N.Y. Yankees 3 Philadelphia 8 
Boston 7 HOUlton 8 
Cleveland 4 51. Louis 6 
... 1111 5 Lo. Angel •• 2 
Tamea Bay 2 Arizona 1 
Kinall City 5 Cincinnati 7 

Anaheim 1 San Francisco 1 
15 Mllw.uk" 9 

7 Cubs 8 
3 See Baseball on 
1 Paoe28. 

r. Tiger Woods will make 
154 million this year from 
various endorsements. 

By Daq Ferguson 
Associated Press 

The total purse on the PGA 
Tour the year Tiger Woods 

med pro was $69.1 million. 
It might not be too long before 
he makes that much in a year, 
on and off the golf course. 

Once his new five-year con
tract with Nike Inc. takes 
effect next August, Woods will 
bring in about $54 million each 
ear from endorsement deals 

-.be has with 12 companies, 
according to this week's issue 
f Golf World. 
The magazine cited a variety 

of sources familiar with the 
/contracts, which range from 
the $100 million deal Woods 
Signed Friday with Nike to a 
ve-year, $10 million deal with 

the company that performed 
tasik eye surgery on Woods a 
,year ago. 

On the course, Woods 
'already has earned close to 
$8.3 million this year with 
three tournaments still to play. 
)lie receives a reported $1 mil
lion appearance fee when he 
plays overseas, such as the 
Johnnie Walker Classic in 
,Thailand, and he also plays the 
unofficial Grand Slam of Golf 

his own Williams World 

While Woods grew up in a 
1Iliddle-d8S8 home,' BUch riches 
Ire nothing new since he t~ed 

1-0 in 1996 and Signed a 1te
)'ear, $40 million deal with N 
Bim! then, he baa won 24 times 
en the POA 1bur, including the 
Iereer Grand Slam. 

Ferentz not ready for radical adjustments 
• Scott Mullen will 
remain at quarterback 
Saturday, when Iowa 
takes on No. 1 Nebraska. 

By Melinda MawtkItr 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa has played only three 
games, but Kirk Ferentz 
answered just as many ques
tions about next season as he 
did about Saturday's game 
against top-ranked Nebraska. 

With losses to Western 
Michigan and Iowa State, 
some feel the Hawkeyes' 
opportunity to win has been 
squandered. At a press confer
ence Tuesday, the Iowa foot-

ball coach reiterated that his 
team won't start waving white 
flags . 

"If you ever start thinking 
that way, you're doing a great 
injustice to the guys on your 
team today, everybody on your 
staff and your fans, for that 
matter," Ferentz said. "The 
object is to win today, and 
that's what we're trying to 
do." 

He also addressed questions 
about the quarterback, saying 
every position is re-evaluated 
on a weekly basis. Scott 
Mullen gives Iowa the best 
chanc.e to win, he said, and 
Mullen will be calling the sig
nals this weekend when Iowa 
takes the field against 

Nebraska, the Hawkeyes' 
biggest challenge to date. 
Ferentz said freshman quar
terback Jon Beutjer is still 
running third after senior 
Kyle McCann, although the 
race is close. 

Last year in Iowa City, the 
Hawkeyes played Nebraska 
tough in the first half, holding 
it to one touchdown, before 
the Cornhuskers handed 
them a 42-7 loss in the 
schools' first meeting since 
1982. 

Ferentz said this year's 
Nebraska team is better but 
so are his Hawkeyes. 

~Just look at the f11ms," he 
said. "We are a better football 
team in every facet . We 

haven't taken a step back
wards, and that's important." 

One area Ferentz noted for 
its improvement was the spe
cial teams. Other than the two 
missed field goals against 
Iowa State, he said, it's an 
area in which he's seen excep
tional progress, and he feels 
it's stronger now than at any 
other time last season. 

On the other hand , special 
teams may be Nebraska's 
weakest link. Notre Dame 
scored two touchdowns off a 
punt and kickoff return in the 
Huskers' overtime win. 
However, Nebraska is coming 
off its bye-week, so it has had 
two weeks to correct those 

See FERENTZ, Page 5B 

u.s. tumbles in Sydney 
• The American women's 
gymnastics team takes 
fourth in the team finals. 

By Eddie Pells 
Associated Press 

SYDNEY, Australia - The 
American women finally let 
loose, filling the floor with 
group hugs, team cheers and 
even a bit of flirtatious sex 
appeal. 

In other corners, leggy 
Russian Svetlana Khorkina 
wept her way through another 
Olympic disappointment and 
tiny Andreea Raducan became 
the latest Romanian darling 
to win gold. 

The Americans finished a 
disappointing fourth, but it 
was still a riveting night of 
gymnastics - their best since 
winning gold at the Atlanta 
Olympics. 

All "glitz and glitter," a8 
Bela Karolyi likes to say. 
That's why it seemed crazy 
that Karolyi, a 58-year-old 
man sitting on press row in a 
sportscoat, was the center of 
attention. 

Romania broke through 
years of frustration to win the 
gold medal Tuesday by 0.205 
points over favored Russia, 
which took silver for the sec
ond straight time. China won 
the bronze, denying the 
United States a medal by a 
comfortable 1.075 points. 

"It's a big victory for 
Romania, a big victory for our 
OlympiC movement," 
Romanian coach Octavian 
Belu said. "We come from a 
small country. Now, these girls 
have a chance to be seen. Two 
billion people around the 
world will finally know who 
they are." 

~my Sance\la/Assoclated Press 
U.S. gymnast Elise Ray compIles on Ihe balance beam during 
thl women's gymnastic team finals at the OlympIc Gamls 
Tuesday. 

Still, they'll probably never 
have the mass appeal - or 
the ability to unite and divide 
- quite like the sport's most 
famous Romanian. 

USA Gymnastics brought 
Karolyi back 10 months ago to 
rebuild a team stinging from a 
disastrous sixth-place finish 
at world champjonships. The 
Olympics were the culmina
tion of a project in which he 
called all the shots. 

His team came up short. 
Now, he must answer all the 
questions, and not all of them 
are going to be easy. 

"He takes the credit when 
we do good, and blames every-

one when we do bad," said 
Jamie Dant~scher, a frequent 
Karolyi target who had the 
night of her life. "It's so not 
fair." 

So almost to spite Karolyi, 
the 18-year-old spitfire put on 
one of the most electric per
formances of the night. 

She strutted onto the floor, 
tUll}bling high and never 
budging on her landings. She 
finished the routine by point
ing at the judges, but not 
before batting her eyes toward 
the corner of the arena -
right where Karolyi was sit
ting. 

Sbe seored a 9.7 on the floor 

to go with a 9.712 on her 
uneven bars routine, the same 
one Karolyi scratched her 
from Sunday in preliminaries 
when the Americans endured 
a sixth-place finish. 

"Yeah, that felt good," 
Dantzscher said. ~I could have 
done it the fU'st day, too." 

On that first day, Karolyi 
looked like a caged animal, 
brooding in the stands as his 
team missed routine after rou
tine and came dangerously 
close to missing the finals 
altogether. 

He talked about how badly 
the team needed a motivator 
on the floor - not just the 
calm influences of coaches 
Kelli Hill and Steve Rybacki. 
It could have been him out 
there, and many people 
thought it would be, until the 
meet started and Karolyi took 
his seat. 

He was a changed man this 
time, pumping his fist, wiping 
his brow and lifting his hands 
in the air as if to say, "I knew 
you could do it," on a night in 
which the Americans didn't 
miss a routine. 

"Obviously, attitude was the 
difference," Karolyi said. "It 
was a better attitude, a 
stronger attitude, an attitude 
that was geared toward suc
cess. That's the most impor
tant ingredient of the major 
successes during this competi
tion." 

He's bound to get a lot ofthe 
credit fOT the late attitude 
adjustment and just about 
anything else good that hap
pens to this team. 

But not all the gymnasts 
were so quick to sign on . 

"I think it's mostly our per
sonal coaches' responsibility," 

See GYMNASTICS, Page 58 

Iowa's Leister glad to be scoring goals again 
• Tiffany Leister wants to 
continue her offensive 
prowess when Iowa takes 
on Penn State. 

By RaIeI_ Smith 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa sophomore Tiffany 
Leister could breathe a little 
easier after Sunday's 6-1 win 
against Delaware, in which 
she scored her first goal of the 
season. 

Leister went into last week
end's Big East Challenge with 
16 shots on goal but no tallies, 
and she also missed the net 
during the Syracuse matchup 
on Sept. 16. Iowa had domi
nated play during much of the 
game, coming up short in the 
6-on-6 overtime for a 2-1 lOlls. 

MIt was a relief to finally 
aeore," she said. ~Before · the 
game, I guess I was kind of 
taking my frustrations out 
from Saturday in my shooting 
because it's both myself and 
Tiffany's (Fodera) job to shoot 

Ollile photo 
Iowa's TIffany Leist., scored 29 goals al a freshman In 1999. 
the ball and put it in the liked Iowa, making the fresh
cage." man transition last season 

Last year, Leister made a wasn't easy. 
showing on the field for the "I loved the team, the~oach
Hawkeyes as a midfielder and es and the university. On the 
back, seoring 29 goals, second plane ride back, I could just 
on the team. She took 88 shots teU that it was where I was 
on goal. supposed to be," she said. "At 

Originally from Oley, Pa., first, it was very hard to get 
Leister said that while she used to college. It's a big 

transfer. At some points, it 
was tough being away from 
home, but I think it was the 
best thing. I grew up a lot on 
the field as a player and as a 
person." 

Despite the distance, her 
family makes the trip to most 
of her games. 

"My parents try to make 
every game they can, but it's 
my younger sister's last year 
- she plays, but I still see 
them abnost every weekend. 
It gets hard when they're not 
here because they've always 
been here." 

Leister began playing field 
hockey in fifth grade after two 
years of playing soccer with 
boys. . 

"My mom thought I should 
start playing with girls, so I 
did. I loved it, and I still do," 
she said. 

This year, she is playing 
sweeper, a more defensive role 
than she's had before in her 10 
years of playing. 

See LEISTER, Page 58 
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Buck-
Crockett 
relives 
Olympics 

Sydney 
• • • 

2000 

Many people dream of partie· 
ipating in the Olympic games, 
but few are afforded the oppor· 
tunity. Rita Buck -Crockett 
spent two years preparing (or 
the 1980 games, only to see pol
itics derail her plans . Four 
years later, in 1984, she helped 
lead the U.S . 
NationaLVolleyball Thain to the 
gold· medal match with China 
at the Los Angeles games. The 
same year, Sports illustrated 
called her the best athlete in the 
world and dubbed her "The 
Rocket- for her 42-inch vertical 
leap and 100 mph kiUs. DI 
sportswriter Todd 
Brommelkamp spoke with 
Iowa's current volleyball coach 
about the 1980 U.S. boycott, the 
joy of representing her country 
and the whereabouts of her silo 
ver medal. 

DI: How were you select
ed for the U.S. national 
squad? 

RBC; I didn't go through a 
tryout. They saw me play at 
my university, and the head 
coach invited me to join the 
U.S . team for the World 
Championships in 1978. 

DI: What were your feel
ings when you found out 
you would be representing 
the United States? 

RBC; At first, I wasn't sure 
what I ,.--------, 
was 
doing. I 
had to 
move to 
Colorado 
to the 
training 
center, 
and it 
was a big 
change 
in my 
life. I 
was just 
playing, 
and it 
didn't hit 
me until L::=====~ 
I made the cut to go to the 
World Championships. Then 
my American pride set in, and 
it was like, "I'm with the USA 
team." 

DI: When President 
Carter announced that the 
United States would boy
cott the Moscow games in 
1980, how did you feel? 

RBC: I was very upset 
because we had worked hard to 
qualify and make it, but it was 
out of my hands. We were ath
letes, and they wanted to put 
politics into it. There was noth
ing we could do except be ath
letes. I knew I was young 
enough to still be able to go for 
the '84 games. 

DI: You didn't have to go 
through a selection process 
again for the Los Angeles 
games, did you? 

RBC: I continued with the 
1980 team. I was a part of the 
'84 team already. There were 
no open tryouts, but people 
came to tryout for our team. 

DI: What was it like play. in, in front of U.S. f8D8 in 
Los Angeles rather than in 
a foreign country? 

RBC: Any time you're play
ing in front of U.S. fans and 
you're playing another country, 

See CROCKm, Page 58 
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NEW VORK flANGEf\S-A<oacIIed a 11)'''' __ 
menI -Uh 0 Mill. Mottou. RNOiIQnIng F Ken 
_ and F !!rod Smyth 10 Harttord ot !he 
............ Hodoey~. 
PITTSBURGH PENGUINs-sIgnad 0 RIch Parwnt 
ST. LOUIS BLUES-SIgnod Joel 0uenntYIIe. coach. 
.0 a th__ ""'Iract eld_ through 2OO:J. 
2004. 
SAH JOSE SHARKS-Rt-slgned a Evgenl N_. 
VANCOUVER CANUCKS-IlHIgnad l.W Donald -,. 
COLLaGE 
INOIANA-Namea JulIus Smith and Dan Ponagoic men'. a .. lotont __ coach ... 

UViNGSTON-Named Jason Hughaa opo!tO Inlo<' 
motion dI_,. 
LONO ISLAND UNIVEASITV-N.,.,.d Chrtall 
Lagueux II\d IlII Corpenter _ '. OIIlIlanl bU· __ "*"'"' Rich __ _ voIIayboII 

coach and Amphone Katnowong -..an'. _. ............... 
1oWIYlAN~_ Jon S_ man'. utII· 
lanl_ coociI. 
NEWBERAV-NamecI JtIfroy __ ... ,.", 
._, '11m Pliny -.", _ ........ MIl. 
CdIn UII0t0nl __ cooell and 50ndI CNgIOw _1 __ coach. 

NOTRE OMlE-5IgnId Gave -. hoci<ey coach. 
IO'contt'ICt~. 
ST. JOHN FlSHE_amld Bob Simma man', goot 
coach and Rob KomaI<e, ...... u sll lanl __ 
coociI. 
SAVANNAH STATE- Hamad Jo<:k Orllli man·.inte,· 1m _"'*". 
IIFLWDEIS 
H'CIncII_~ 

....ean. YeM TO In 
_ . &'L t16 83122. 8 8 
ec... NY'() 11 82 .. 1 3 I 
--.. car. 86 82 788 5 3 
~. DoL 80 37318 4 • 
KIng, T.8 . 15 40 645 4 0 
ow-. NL 10 48 see 3 0 
Garda. S.F. 10 58 no e • 
_ . AItz 73 48 581 4 3 
_ . N.O. '04 85 517 4 3 
-. CIII. 108 85 see 3 2 -- .... Vdo Jwv LG TO 
_ . NY.(l ., iI2IS 8.07. • 
F ..... &.L 54 280 5.2 30 5 
SrNIh. Ioh It 272 4.5 5Q I 
S-Y. PhI. 50 272 5.4 BO I 
A. -. N.O. 81 2<. 3.8 18 0 
_ . S.F. 41222 5.4 34 0 
-.NL 63 2.2 4.0 42 I __ car. 48 208 4.2 41 I 
o.yne. NV.(l 83 187 3.' 13 , 
-. T.B. 52 .113 3.1 20t • 

No VeM Jwv LG TO 
Hom. N.O. 24 24210.1 18 2 
F-. &.L 20 250 1205 121 I _. car. II leo 10.0 38 2 
SIaIay. PhI. It tal U 28 0 
ana. StL I' 345 18.2 ,. I 
Owana. S.F. I' 277 15.4 63 2 
C. C-'. __ . 8 26.'0.5 42 0 
M. R_ , CIII. IIlesI0.8'" I 
Holt. S • .L .8 2e8 IU" 0 
T_. NY.Q I' 1:Ie 8.1 211 • 
Engrwn. eN. .8 108 8.8 25 0 

"-
No 

Knorr. DoL 
~f'tj. 
00WIn. H.O. 
P1oye<. NIl 
BetvOr. MIn. 
_'. G.II. 
S~. A'. 
AovaIt. T.B. 
Stanlay. S.F. 
Maynar<I, NY.Q -_ .DOL 
_ . SI.L 
Dwlghl . .... . 
_ ... 0 .11. 
Mo<1on, N.O. 
MllbUm. CIoI. 
WllIani • • S.F. 
_.HY'() 
_ • • T.II. 
MII_.PhI. 

YeM LG A"II 
• 0126 5841.3 

15 710 8047.3 
15882 5844 .• 
7304 5543.0 

It 481 55 ' 1.8 
Ie 888 5241.8 
15 820 5 •• 1.8 
18 781 51.Lt 
156.3 5540.e 
12'" 5140.7 

No Ydo AVV LG TO 
6 14223.1 ea. 1 
4 83 23.3 88t • 
5 7.14.2 25 0 
1 83 13.3 43 0 

. 1 135 12.3 51 0 
8 55 8.2 ,e 0 
• 35 8.8 .9 0 
8 18 6.1 IB 0 
'128.0420 
• 50 e.3 13 0 

Klc:l<ofIAa-' 

.... ugIWl. All. 
Bal • . Co,. _ .0 ... 
TIorash. was. 
JenIdno.AItz 
I)wIghtAd. 
T.c..r. 1oh 
_ . N.O. 
AooIum, O.B. 
Milbum. CIoI. =-

No Ydo A"II LG TO 
5 22344.61001 I 
6 22136.6 e2I I 

11 32e2e.ll 70 0 
1 16526.' 09 0 
820325.4 31 0 
• 22324.8" 0 
7 11324.1 38 0 

153682.5 45 0 
6 l1152U" 0 

11 40&20.1 34 0 

TO 
Fa"" &.L 
Bealley. S.F. 
AllIOn. T.B . 
_ . NV.(l 
Culpepper. MIn. 
Owen •• S.F. 
Booton. NIl 
f_G.B. 
HaI<Im, &.L 
_ . SLL 
Hom. N.O. 

Autio Aoc All P\o 
8S1038 
523030 

KIng. T.B. 
McNabb. PIlI. 
Muliamii\ad. car. 
~. AItz 
_ . Co,. 

• 4 00l4 
• 0 0 0 2' 
3 3 0 0 .8 
2 0 2 0 14 
2 0 2 0 12 
2 0 2 0 12 
2 0 I I .2 
2 2 0 0 12 
2 0 2 0 12 
2 2 0 0 .2 
2 2 0 0 12 
2 0 2 0 12 
2 0 2 0 12 
2 0 2 0 12 

PAT FO LG PIs 
_. &.L .'· 14 50 5 .. 2e 
_ . ..... .. 61- ... 21 
_. Dot , . 1 8· g.. 25 
_oro, ...... 7· 7 5- 5 48 22 
Grornalk:a. T.B. 12· 12 3- 5 ., 21 
M .... PIli. 5· 8 S· 5 43 20 
OIIUlI • • ItY.() 8· 8 4· '" 20 
UXOO-. G.B. 2· 2 6- 1 45 20 

Not as many people are tuning in as was projected. and 
there's a combination of factors that has led to that. 

NBC Sports Vice President Kevil Sullivan, on the low ratings NBC has 
had so far for the Olympics. 

BASEBALLROUNDUP 

-.- 3- 3 6- 5 54 ta 
_.H.O. ,. 3 5- 8 48 ta 

I#C _ "-
:t:;--
a.. .. ut. 

.... ean. Vdo TO IriI 
ClrlaM,Oan. 11310788 1 0 
~. CIo. 88 11735 5 • -.eul. 10 48 157 6 2 
ClIIoac.ltc. 8 . 4e 5Q. 8 2 
~Ind. 10 55 1140 • 3 
1INnoII._ 1t8 12883 5 3 
Gannon. Ook. 16 .. S42 3 2 _ .BaI. 103 80 850 8 3 
_ . N.E. 1t7 72 835 3 • _ .MIo. 11 38_ 3 2 ---.Dan. 

.... Ydo A"II LG TO 
63 3" 5.0 2e 2 

_.HY..! 10 241 3.0 23 2 
LSmiI1. MIa. 10 235 3.t 38 2 _ .See. 49 Z!3 4.6 36 3 _ .1n4 48 2.5 0.7 30 2 _.BaI. 43 lea 4.6 20 0 
F ..... H.E. 44 183 4.2 11 I 
-.CIa. 52 112 3.3 .0 0 
Kautnan. Ook. 17152 U 80 0 
-.Jac. 54 .45 lZ.1 ,. I -J1. SmiI1. _ 

No YeM A"II La TO 
21 364 14.2 451 4 

McCMIal, .lac. 28 284 .0.9 2' I 
H-.lncI. 1825613-5 501 • GloM. N.E. .6 208 11.4 3111 2 
_ . N.E. 18.5Q U 26 0 
F ..... H.E. 18 118 tu 23 0 
A. _ . Dan. t7 2811 15.8 ., 3 -.a.t t7 221.3-' ' 2 • _.Oak. Ie 1l1li12.4 26 2 McCall,.,. Dan. 1521214. ' 36 I 

"-
-.1ncI. No Vdo LG A~ 

8341 8256-
Ben ..... S.D. 11885 6050.' 
_ , CIO. 18788 "48.1 
T_.NN • 512. 1048. • _.1'Il .0460 8348.0 
_.ltC. 20 901 6845.' 
L-,Oak. 15815 5Q4S.0 
Tu .... MIa. Ie 822 8243.3 
Pope. CIn. 13538 5441 .4 -.- .04.0 8.4 •. 0 --_.H.E. 

No Vdo Jwv LG TO 
8 2242'.9 88t • P. _ . lncI. 7 108.5.4 40 0 

Aogoll. sea. 5 65 . 3.0 40 0 
Muon. Ten. 8 9710.6 18 0 
JacquaI. S.D. 8 8310.5 16 0 
O'NeoI,Dan. • 4110.3 28 0 
.Ie. LoW. Bal. 5 50.0.0 18 0 
_ . ltC. 5 50.0.0 t1 0 Slllphonl. _ 6 53 6.8 16 0 

~-
WlIIama, NV..! 

No Ydo A:1 LG TO 
5 190 38. 871 I 

Muon, Ten. 821434.3 51 0 
A. JankO. S.D • 1340331.0 tI3t I 
Pall ... Cia. 8 17'2e.0 82 0 
f ..... N.E. B 21621.0 .0 0 
-.CIn. B 20825.6 50 0 
Cole. Dan. • 10125.3 31 0 
MaoIcn, MIa. a 15025.0 45 0 
Rogoro. Soa. .330023.1 48 0 
Cloud. Itc. 5 1t1222 21 0 

=- TDAuIh Aoe Ret PIs 
J_. lncI. • 2 2 0 2. JI. Smith. _ 

4 0 4 0 24 
Gannon. Oak. 3 3 0 0 .8 
_ . NV..! 3 2 • 0 16 _ .. ltc. 3 0 3 0 .8 
LSmIIh. _ 3 2 I 0 .B 
A. Smilh. Dan. 3 0 3 0 '8 _ .... SIa. 3 3 0 0 16 
_ . Dan. 2 2 0 0 ,. 
1211ad 12 

\OcIoIng 
""'T fG LO P\o -.- 6- 6 7· 1 50 21 

SI<NOI. 1IoI. 5- S 6- 7 " 23 
Elam. Dan. 1· 7 5- 5 51 22 
CIorlt6a, Buf. .. 6 6- 7 45 21 
Hal. NY.J 1· 1 .. 1 5. Ie -...... .. 5 6- 5 .. 19 
P. DaMon. 010. 6- 6 .. 4 30 .6 
Ha_.SIa. 6- a 4· 8 45 16 
_.H.E. 3- 3 5- a 35 18 
YondefIegI. Incl. 1· 1 a- • 40 16 

- the number of 
consecutive wins tennis star 

Venus Williams hall. 

Atlanta's hex on 
Mets continues' 

Two more athletes 
tossed from Olympics 
In first a_as tasts , 

SYDNEY. Australia (AP) - A 
Bulgarian welghtlilter was stripped 
of his silver medal and a hammer 
thrower from Belarus was kicked out 
of the Sydney Olympics In the first 
positive doping cases of the games. 

The International Olympic 
Committee said today (Tuesday 
night COT) It had taken away the sli
ver In the 56-kilogram (123-pound) 
weightliftlng class from Ivan Ivanov, 
who tested positive for furosemide, 
a diuretic. 

ATLANTA - Javy Lopez 
tripled and singled during a 
aeaaon-high Beven-run second 
inning and the Atlanta Braves 
once again beat the New York 
Mets at Turner Field, 12-4 
Tuesday night. 

Given a big lead , Andy 
Ashby (11-12) pitched t he 
Braves to their 20th win in 
the lallt 22 games against the 
Meta at home. 

The Braves won their fourth 
in a row overall and expanded 
their lead over the Meta in the 
NL Eallt to five games, their 
largest lince Aug. 1 when it 
was 5~ games. 

The Meta 10lt their third 
consecutive game. They began 
the day with a five-game lead 
over Arizona, which played at 
Loa Anples, in the wild card 
race. 

... ...,. 16. YIIk .. 3 
TORONTO - Even with David 

Wells sidelined, the New York 
Yankees couldn't do much against 
the Toronto Blue Javs. 

Steve trachSel took a two-hmer 
into the eighth Inning -and Toronto 
sent the Yankees to IheI r fifth loss 
In six games, sattlng a season high 
for runs In a 16-3 win Tuesday 
night. 

New York, Which oat lust one hit 
Monday night In a 2-0 loss to 
Cleveland's Bartolo Colon, managed 
just four against Toronto. The 

Yankees have been outscored SO-
16 in their last six games, allowing 
10 or more runs three times while 
scoring more than three runs just 
twice. 

Red $ax 7. Indians 4 
BOSTON - The Cleveland 

Indians and the rain showed up 
again at Fenway Park. The Boston 
Red Sox overcame both to win. 

A pair of two-run hits - Namar 
Garciaparra's triple and Dante 
Bichette's homer - capped a four
run third Inning as the Red Sox 
knocked Cleveland out of the Al 
wild card lead with a 7-4 victory 
Tuesday night. 

The Indians feli one-half game 
behind Oakland, which beat 
Baltimore 7-4, In the wild card 
chase. Boston Is 2'k games behind 
the AthletiCS. 

White Sox 6. nl1ll2 
DETROIT - Sean lowe pitched 

five shutout Innings and Chris 
Singleton hit a two-run homer 
Tuesday night, leading the Chicago 
White Sox over the Detroit Tigers 6-
2. 

Chicago's cut Its magic number 
for clinching the Al Central title to 
seven over second-place Cleveland, 
which lost 7-4 to Boston. _ 

Lowe (4-1), who didn't get a 
decision In three previous starts 
this year, allowed ltvee hits, struck 
out four and walked two, leaving 
with a 6-0 lead. 

Ivanov, a gold medalist at the 
1992 Barcelona Olympics and for
mer four-time world champion, 
clinched the medal Sattl'day. 

r----------------, IOn the Line I WEEK 
THREE The Daily Iowan I 

o IOWA AT NEBRASKA 0 I 
o PENN STATE AT OHIO STATE 0 II 
o MICHIGAN AT ILLINOIS 0 
o MINNESOTA AT PURDUE 0 I 
o NOTRE DAME AT MICHIGAN STATE 0 I 
o MIAMI AT WEST VIRGINIA 0 I 
o SYRACUSE AT EAST CAROLINA 0 I 
o MISSISSIPPI ST. AT SOUTH CAROLINA 0 I 
o UCLA AT OREGON 0 
o CLEMSON AT VIRGINIA 0 I 
TIE BREAKER: PIMM IndIcMe the ICOI'e of the tIIbrMIcer. I 
SOUTHERN MISS AT OKLAHOMA STATE I 

I 
- •• I 
L .. I 

,.. " .J 
L. ______________ _ 

On the 1.Iae: PIck the winners Of these college fOOlball games. Am .. earns 
a free pizza IIld a T-shirt, and the next IIYe runl18fS-Up get a T-shirt. Rain: 
Entrfes must be submitted by 2:30 p.m. Thursday, to Thf DIlly Iowan, 
Room, 111 Communications Center. No more than five entries per person. 
The winner will be announced In Mondlly's 01. 

As a natio~~ booked solid feature act 
for numer'ou~ dub~ and colleges, Sian 
Stankos material is quick, dean and 
topicaJ. lt'sobservational humor with a 
sarcastic edge. It's a stand-up comic not 
to be missed! 

1wisttd" is puttiJIz it li&i1d7 wlltn it (GIltS 10 
desaibiflg ., Giry does 011. slaf. He Iw II'II~ 
anted a world II his own. a world IIiI .f 
abstract and oudMh pr_ lUI real~ push 
the fimits of the imaginitioft. ftr nearly ten yean 
".", Gary hIS honed his _mr intO a jetky 
1IIn-1oring guy that tilt lUditnas adolf. With '!til 
~ a Ihousand shows updtr h~ belt, from 

~rat~ 10 col." Gary's .Im] .f (Qnfidence 
• mws biIII a real show stulllltr 11'1 mfy siwatioa . • ~~-== 

. . 



: SEC referees baHling perception problem 
• After two weeks of 
Questionable calis, the 
credibility of SEC refs have 
come into question. 

By Jay Reeves 
Associated Press 

BrRMINGHAM, Ala. - 'The 
I SEC's coordinator of officiating 

conceded Tuesday that the con· 
ference's referees have a credi· 
bility problem. 

I "We've been unlucky in that 
• these things have been in the 

last minute or have occurred 
I when the game is very close," 

Bobby Gaston said. 
• As Tennessee players and 
• fans continued to complain 

about a questionable touch· 
, down in the Vols' loss to Flori· 

da last weekend, the league 
I apologized for a call blown 
I seven days earlier in the 

Alabama·Vanderbilt game. 
, Still, Gaston said SEC offi· 

cials are the best in the nation 
I and better than their counter· 
• parts in the NFL. 

Gaston said a seven-man 
I officiating crew judges each of 
1 the 160 or so plays in a football 

game. That means more than 
~ 

1,000 decisions are made. 
"If we've narrowed it down to 

four or five (debated calls), we'd 
pass any course," Gaston said. 

Some SEC fans would proba
bly give the refs an F, however. 
Consider these controversial 
calls: 

• A crew ruled last season 
that a Georgia player fumbled 
at the I-yard line in the final 
seconds against Georgia Tech 
with the scored tied, although 
replays showed the ball popped 
out after he hit the ground . 
Tech won in overtime, and the 
SEC suspended the officials. 

• A referee missed what 
could have been a key fumble 
by Alabama on Sept. 9 against 
Vanderbilt, which lost 28·10. 
Vandy coach Woody Widen
hofer also complained the crew 
twice failed to award the Com
modores a touchdown when it 
appeared they scored. 

Gaston apologized for the 
fumble call. But he said the 
officials were correct in not 
awarding the touchdowns. ~No 
one saw leather cross the goal 
line," he said. 

• Last Saturday, a referee 
awarded Florida a hotly disputed 
touchdown in the Gators' 27-23 

: Browns release Brown 
I • Orlando Brown has not 
I played since being hit in 
, the eye with a penalty flag 
, last year. 

By Tom Withers 
Associated Press 

I CLEVELAND - Orlando 
Brown, who hasn't played 

• since his right eye was struck 
I by a referee's penalty flag last 

season, was released Tuesday 
by the Cleveland Browns. 

I Brown sustained permanent 
damage to his right eye in a 

• game against the Jacksonville 
Jaguars on Dec. 19. 

The 6-foot-7, 350-pound 
• offensive tackle dropped to one 
I knee in pain and staggered 

toward the sideline. He came 
back onto the field and shoved 
referee Jeff Triplette to the 
ground. Brown said he became 
enraged because he was afraid 
of going blind. His father lost 
his sight to glaucoma. 

~I would have had a difficult 
time putting him back on the 
field in view of his personal 
concerns and his inability to 
recover from the injury," 
Browns coach Chris Palmer 
said. 

The eight-year veteran was 
initially suspended indefinite
ly, but the NFL lifted its penal
ty in February. The team 
placed Brown on the physical
ly-unable-to-perform list Aug. 
27. 

Cathy Clance/Associated Press 
Florida wide receiver Jabar 
Gaffney grabs the game-winning 
touchdown pass Sept. 16. 

victory over the Vols. Gaston said 
replays were inconclusive, and 
the official was in the best spot to 
make a call. "I think he was 
right," Gaston said. 

Gaston said there has been 
no increase in disputed deci
sions. It's all a matter of public 
perception, he said. 

"I think we've got the most 
avid fans, and we are the most 
televised conference," he said. 

~e had six games televised last 
week. That's a lot of cameras." 

And, he might add, that's a 
lot of chances for instant 
replay to show instances when 
the officials make the wrong 
call. 

Some fans and media critics 
have been hard on referee AI 
Ford of Florence, who was on 
the field for each of the three 
disputed games. Ford is one of 
the league's senior officials, 
with more than two decades of 
experience. 

But Gaston said Ford wasn't 
involved in any of the ques
tioned calls, and it isn't the job 
of a referee to overrule his col
leagues. It's also a mistake to 
say the same officiating crew 
keeps blowing calIs, he said . 

"It's notAl Ford's crew," Gas
ton said. ~he big deal was the 
(touchdown) call by AI 
Matthews in the Florida-Ten
nessee game. He was not in the 
Alabama-Vanderbilt game." 

Yet another official, Bud 
Williams, was publicly faulted 
for missing the call in the 
Georgia-Georgia Tech game. 
No one on the crew overruled 
him on the fumble call, leading 
in part to the suspension. 

Derby winner returns 
• Fusaichi Pegasus 
hopes to get back in 
shape in time for the 
Breeders' Cup. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Ken
tucky Derby winner Fusaichi 
Pegasus, out of racing since 
May with a hoofinjury, proba
bly will make his comeback 
Saturday in the Jerome 
Handicap at Belmont Park. 

"The primary goal is the 
Breeders ' Cup," trainer Neil 
Drysdale said Tuesday of the 
Nov. 4 races at Churchill 
Downs , where the colt is 
expected to end his racing 
career in the $4 million classic. 

"It is not necessary for him to 
win. This is a preparation race. 

I want to emphasize that." 
Before officially entering 

Fusaichi Pegasus in the 1-
mile Jerome, Drysdale wants 
the approval of Japanese mul· 
timillionaire owner Fusao 
Sekiguchi and Coolmore Stud, 
the Irish breeding operation 
that bought the colt for about 
$60 million. 

Drysdale called Jerome "a 
good stepping stone" for the 
Breeders' Cup, but said Satur
day's race is "unattractive 
because it's a much stronger 
field than usual. The weight is 
especially unattractive." 

Fusaichi Pegasus is being 
asked to carry 124 pounds, even 
though he hasn't raced since fin
ishing second in the Preakness. 
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SPORTS --

Johnson 
readies 
to repeat 
in relay 

u.s. still faces Aussie challenge 

• Michael Johnson wants 
to break the 43-second 
record. 

By8oll .... 
The Associated Press 

SYDNEY, Australia 
Michael Johnsoll plans to end 
his magnificent Olympic career 
with a pair of medals to match 
his new running shoes - gold . 

And maybe break the 43-sec
ond barrier in the 400 meters 
while he's at it. 

Far more relaxed tha n he 
was in his successful quest for 
an unprecedented double gold 
in the 200 and 400 four years 
ago in Atlanta, Johnson is 
relieved that only the 400 and 
1,600-meter relay are on his 
agenda this time. 

"This time around, I'm not 
coming in as the focus of the 
games trying to make history 
and do something that's never 
been done before," Johnson 
said. 

Still, there are a couple of 
milestones on his agenda. He 
wants to be the first man to 
repeat as Olympic 400-meter 
champion , and most of all he 
wants to break that 43-second 
mark. 

"I don't know when it's going 
to come, but I'm running out of 
time," he said. "I always per
form best at the big champi
onships - the world champi
onships, the Olympic Games. 
All of my world records have 
come at the world champi
onships, the Olympics, major 
championships. 

"So certainly if the weather 
cooperates here, the opportuni- _ 

• Ian Thorpe may swim 
another relay after 
Tuesday's 800m gold. 

ByPluI .. ........, 
The ASsociated Press 

SYDNEY, Australia - The 
Olympic pool is filled with 
rivalries as well as records -
even a bit of trash-talking. 

The Australians taunt the 
Americans. The Yanks sneer 
at the Aussies. And on it goes, 
sure to be a recurring theme 
throughout the remai ning 
four days of the meet. 

Then there's Pieter van den 
Hoogenband - otherwise 
known as "Hoogie~ - giving 
Ian Thorpe a run for the title 
of world's most dominant male 
swimmer. 

Speaking of Thorpey, he 
may not be done yet . After 
winning his third gold medal 
Tuesday in the BOO-meter 
freestyle relay, the 17 -year-old 
Aussie star skipped the news 
conference and returned to 
the practice pool. 

The word is: He might just 
swim another relay for the 
home team . So this swim
ming-crazed nation will spend 
the next three days wondering 
if there's another gold in the 
offing. 

The Australian men have 
two straight relay victories 
over the Americans, who lost 
the 400 freestyle for the first 
time Saturday. 

"Australia had the momen
tum after the first night," 
Gary Hall Jr. said. "We really 
just stopped them dead in the 
tracks." 

Granted, the U.S. team has 
rebounded from that shocker 
to lead the medals race, with 
six golds and 14 medals over
all to four and eight for the 
home team. 

But the Aussies rallied 
Tuesday with the relay record 
and Susie O'Neill's triumph in 
the 200 freestyle . 

"Gary Hall says some hard 

ty may be here to break 43 sec- M!!!I!!II!!I' 
onds. I think I'm in shape to do 
it right now. I think I'm capa
ble of doing it right now. But it 
takes more than that." 

He doesn't want 43.18 to be 
his 400-meter legacy. 

"I'm very proud of it, but I 
just feel that 1 can do much 
better than that," he said. "I 
would like to have my 400-
meter world record in my mind 
equal to what my 200-meter 
record means." 

Tom Hanson/Associaled Press 
Australian swimmers celebrate their world-record, gold medal win 
In the 4x200m freestyle relay Tuesday. 

things," said William Kirby, 
who swam the anchor leg. 
"When he does, we usually 
come back with a gold. Maybe 
he will be quiet for another 
day." 

'Ibm Malchow swam to the 
gold medal he's longed for 
since settling for silver at the 
Atlanta Games four years ago. 
The St. Paul, Minn., native set 
an Olympic record in the 200 
butterfly. 

The U.S. relay team picked 
up a silver and Cristina 
Teuscher of New Rochell e, 
N.Y., added a bronze in the 
200 individual medley. 

Hall and Neil Walker quali
fied for Wednesday's final in 
the 100 freestyle, where Russ
ian star Alexander Popov will 
try to win his unprecedented 
third straight gold medal in 
the event. 

But no one - not even the 
"Thorpedo"- seems ahle to 
swim faster than Van den 
Hoogenband, the Dutchman 
who seems to have a world 
record in every stroke. 

Having already beaten 
Thorpe and the Aussies' world 
record in the 200 freestyle, 
Van den Hoogenband became 

Wednesday 4:00-9:00 

1/2 Pita Club 
& Salad 

$399 

$ 
7:00 to Close 

• Cosmos 
• capt. MO[Jltan I 
• KJrRoyale 

Martinis 

127 E College St. 

the first man in history to 
crack 4B seconds in the 100 
free, going 47.B4 seconds in a 
semifinal heat. 

"Absolutely amazing," Hall 
said. "I don't know if anyone 
can catch him." 

Oh yeah, Van den Hoogen
band anchored the Dutch's 
bronze-medal team in the BOO 
relay, turning a faster time on 
his leg (1 minute, 44.88 seconds) 
than anyone else for his coun
try's first medal in that event. 

Spurred by rousing chants 
of "Thorpey! Thorpey!" from 
the 17,500 fans, Thorpe gave 
the Aussies a commanding 
lead with a sizzling 1:46.03 off 
the starting blocks . But he 
missed a chance to eclipse Van 
den Hoogenband's record of 
1:45.35 in the 200. 

The Flying Dutchman's 
fmal leg doesn 't count as an 
individual record, but that 
made it no less impressive. 

"I'm swimming so fast," he 
said. 

Van den Hoogenband nearly 
caught the Americans, but 
Klete Keller touched the wall 
first by 0.06 of a second to 
claim silver at 7: 12.64. 

N • TORTELLINI SALAD ' QUESADILLAS • ilf . 

THE AIRLINER ~ ·'-$'1-· ........ ' .. · i 
I U-Calllt r 
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Night ! 
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Tap beer, bottle beer, shots and ~ 

drinks like Capt. Morgan and Coke ~ 

All for only $1 ~ 
l 

NO COVER UPSTAIRS OR DOWNi 
. 338·LINER ~ 
FILET MIGNON ' RAVIOLI ' PORK CHOP ' STEAK SANDWICH ' FRENCH DIP; 

111 E. COUEGE ST. • ON THE PED M1U.L 

SFIELD All 

HOUSE .......... 4 
IOWIl CITY'S # 1 SPORTS BAR, 

RESTIlURANT liND NIGHTCLUB 
TUESDAYS . 

1·2·3NIGH1 
. No eo.,., ,or 21 (J Owl' 

Medical miracles 
start with research 



Hawkeyes eager for challenge 
Continued from Page IB 

problems and prepare for 
Iowa. 

Though Nebraska is almost 
a seven-touchdown favorite, 
Ferentz. said, the game is a 
great opportunity for Iowa 

because it gets to play in 
Lincoln, one of the premier 
places to watch college foot
ball, against the top-ranked 
team in the country. In addi
tion, tbe game will provide 
great exposure for Iowa. 

Ferentz said he and his 
staff enjoy the challenge of 
getting ready for big games. 

"These are fun games to 
prepare for," he said. "Heck 
yeah, it's a great, great chal
lenge for our guys, and you 
know going in that you have 
to be at your best to have a 
chance to win." 

01 sportswrher MeUn41 Manal" can be 

reached at: melinda-mawdsleyCuiowa.edu 

Romania takes gold; Americans fourth 
GYMNASTICS 
Continued from Page IB 

Amy Chow said. "I think it's 
their hard work, too." 

"It's a two-way street,· 
national champion Elise Ray 
said. "He had a huge part to 
do with it. Coming out of 
retirement, that was impor
tant to us. But it wouldn't 
have happened without our 
desire to succeed." 

The desire showed every
where the gymnasts went 
Tuesday. 

Kristen Maloney stuck the 
landing on her second vault, 
threw up her hands and gave 
a little fist pump. 

Teammates rose and rushed 
to greet IS-year-old Tasha 

,. Schwikert after she moved 
l1ack and forth on the uneven 
bars with ease, planted her 
feet firmly on the mat and 
recorded a 9.675, her best 
score ever on the apparatus. , 

The Americans didn't even 
use that score thanks to 
Dantzscher, who nailed her 
routine, smiled broadly 
toward Karolyi's seat then got 
a congratulatory "Whoa, 
baby!" from Rayon her way 
off the mat. 

In between rotations, the 
Americans huddled up and let 
out chants of "U-S-A, U-S-A," 
while dozens of Dantzscher's 
family members sat at the 
end of the arena and egged on 
other U.S. fans. 

It was a· fun night for the 
United States. All that was 
missing was a medal. 

It was the team's first 
shutout since 1988; still, 
Karolyi and the Americans 
were spinning this as a suc
cess story. 

"We're very happy," said 
Kathy Kelly, the women's pro
gram director. "You can't ask 
much more when they go 20-
for-20 and don't have a fall or 

major break." 
"We came in here with a 

really good attitude, thinking 
nothing was impossible," 
Maloney said. "We wanted to 
have fun tonight and we did." 

Khorkina couldn't say the 
same, especially after an 
unfathomable fall from the 
uneven bars on the second 
rotation of the night - one 
that may have been the differ
ence between gold and silver. 

She knew her team was too 
far behind the Romanians as 
it headed to the last rotation, 
the floor exercise. So, just as 
she did in 1996 when the 
Russians took silver - about 
the exact time Kerri Strug 
was vaulting to the gold -
she put her head down and 
wept. 

Minutes later, she pranced 
and tumbled her way to the 
best floor routine of the night, 
a 9.787. It wasn't nearly 
enough. 

: .. lnternational experience aids Leister 
I LEISTER 
I : Continued from Page IB 

"I still need to concentrate on 
shooting on corners because it's 
one of the jobs I'm sent out to 
do,' she said. "I'm playing more 
of a defensive role and doing as 
much as I can offensively_ It's 
more of a challenge, and I'm 
hoping I can do a good job." 

Leister attributes an added 
awareness of the game to her 

• Cashiers 
• CUstomer Service 

experience on the U.S. under-
21 national team last spring. 

"I got a lot of international 
play, and the level of play was 
exceUent, ~ she said. "It was a 
good experience playing with 
and against players of equal or 
greater talent. It was a lot of 
fun, and I made a lot of friends 
because we were all going 
through the process together." 

Leister said that when her 
friends are on the opposition, 

they keep their friendship out 
of the game, but they stay 
close even after tough games. 
She also shares a strong bond 
with her teammates, who, fol
lowing Sunday's game, went 
to Whitey's Ice Cream. 

"We are very close and get 
together as much as possible. 
It's the little things that are 
important," she said. 
01 reporter Rosn"n. SmUll can be reached 

at: roseanna-smilhOulowa.edu. 
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Buc&'Crockett proud of medal 
CROCKEn 
Continued from Page IB 

the heat is just awesome. We 
always had thousands of peo
ple in our crowds, and they just 
got pumped every time you hit 
or dug a ball. Even when we 
were down on points, the 
crowd was pumping us up to 
get us back up there. It's very 
hard to explain. 

DI: What were you feeling 
during the gold.medal 
match with the Chinese? 

RBC: A lot of pain in my leg. 
I was injured, Flo Hyman was 
injured, and Debbie Green was 
injured, so we knew that our 
big guns were hurt. We were 
trying to maintain a level of 
competition that was very hard 
to maintain against the 
Chinese. They're always good, 
and we're always good. It just 
so happens they caught us on a 
bad day. We beat them in the 
first round then had some 
injuries during the Olympics, 
and that cost us in the gold-

medal match. 
DI: What was it like 

standing on the podi um for 
the awards ceremony, see· 
ing the fiag raised but not 
hearing the "Star Spangled 
Banner?" 

RBC: I didn't think about 
that at all. A silver medal 
means you're one of the top two 
teams in the world. For me, 
that means we lost in the gold
medal match, but we didn't 
lose a gold medal . We never 
had one to begin with. China 
was an awesome team, and 
they beat us. We were an awe
some team, and we beat every
one else. I held my head high, 
and I'm very proud of it. 

D /: What was your 
favorite part of be ing an 
Olympian? 

RBC: You can't really put 
your finger on one thing. You 
get to see other top athletes in 
the world and watch them. You 
get to take pictures with them. 
Everyone there is a celebrity. It 
was a boost for your self
esteem in a way. The opening 

ceremonies were unbelievable, 
not to mention the closing cer
emonies. Everything there was 
like you would read about in a 
story book. It's not real, it's a 
fairy tale. 

D/: Some athle tes give 
their medals to relatives or 
others. Do you still have 
yours? 

RBC: (Laughing) Of course I 
still have it. It's in a safe place, 
and my players have already 
asked to see it. I haven't 
brought it yet, but I will. I 
worked too hard for it - it's 
mine. 

DI: You've had a lot of 
honors and great experi. 
ences in your career. Where 
do the Olympics r ank 
among th em? 

RBC: On the very top . 
Looking at the opening cere
monies brought it all back like 
it just happened yesterday. In 
my athletic career, my Olympic 
experience was No. 1 of all. 

D! sportswriler Todd Brommtlbmp can be 

reached at: IbrommeIOblue·W8eo·ulowa.edu 

Inger Miller out of 100 meter 
• Marion Jones' toughest 
competition may not run 
in the Olympics. 

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) -
Marion Jones' quest for five 
gold medals at the Sydney 
Games just got alot easier. 

Inger Miller, second to Jones 
in the 100 and 200 meters at the 
U.S. trials and considered one of 
Jones' chief rivals in both events, 
will miss the 100 and is ques
tionable for the rest of the games 
because of an injury. 

Caryn Nguyen, a spokes
woman for the HSI track club 
for which Miller runs , said 
Tuesday that Miller has pulled 
out of the 100. She was sched
uled to address her status for 
the rest of the games at a news 
conference Wednesday morn· 
ing (Tuesday night CDT). 

Karen Dennis, head coach 
for the U.S. women's team, 
said Miller was seeking med
ical advice before deciding 
whether sbe had a chance of 
running in Sydney. In addition 
to the 100 and 200, she was 

supposed to be part of the U.S. 
400-meter relay team. 

"I know there's a possibility 
that Inger will not run," 
Dennis said. 

The injury to Miller, a silver 
medalist in the 100 at the 1999 
World Championships, was the 
latest blow to a U.S. track team 
that had already lost another 
athlete with strong possibilities 
of earning medals in Sydney: 

C.J. Hunter, world champion 
in the shot put and Jones' hus
band, is out following arthro
scopic knee surgery. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 
CLASSIFIED READERS ' When an5''''''119 any ad lhal reqUIres cash. please check them out Il6tore responding DO NOT 
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FREE PregnaI'lC)'Testing 
Mon., Sal. 10-1 &Tl1urs 10-1.5-8 

EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC 
227 N. Dubuque SL • law. City 

319 /337.2111 
"tawas Clinic of ChOICe since 7973' 

WAFf.lING· SOMEPREGNANCYTEST1~SlTESAREANTI-cHOICE. 
FOR NCJN-JJOGMENTAl. CARE BE SURE 10 AS!<. ARST. 

HELP WANTED 

PERSONAL 
REMOVE unwanted hair parma
nenlly. Cl,noe 01 Eleolrology and 
Laser Complomentary Consuha· 
hon8, Information packets 
(319)337·7 191 . http 
l!homo earthlonk .neV .... leclrology 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
Emissions speclollst: Full time, one-year 

renewable. contract position with Iowa 
DNR-Alr Quality Bureau and Merit 

Resources Inc. Duties Include computer 
modeling of air pollutant emissions and 
control strategies. data analysis, and 

emission Inventory evaluation using Unix 
and Windows based software. Minimum 

• Lay·A-Way 
• Cuatom~r Service 

Managers 

• Boys Wear 
• GIf:\sWear 

• Bakery Sales AasocIate 
~=:~===~ P~~O~~L~~~NONYMOUS 

B umtRiGHt SATURDAY 

Qualifications: Graduation from an 
accredited four year college or university 
with major course work In a physical sci
ence. a natural science. or engineering. 

• People Greeter 
• Overnight Cashiers 

Maintenance 
• Janitor (Day or. Night) 
'. Cart Pushers 

Receiving 
• Stockers (Day Of Night) 
• Unloaders 
• Ovamlght Stockers 

OffIce 
• Invoice Associates 
• Cash ~Iatea 
• CI~m. Asaociates 

We also offer the 
,follOwing additional 
benefits for all full 
time employees: 

I• Group. HeaI1h PIanI 
• ~roup LlfI )naurance 

: • Short Term DIsabIlIty Insurance 
. • Long Tlrm Dllabliity Insurance 
• Paid vacaUon. 
• Sick Leeve 

, • Dental InlUrance 

• Baker 
• Grocery AeceMng 

• Ladles Wear 
• 'Infants Wear. 
• Fabrtcs • Meat Lead 
• Dome8tica • Meat Associate 

• Seafood AssocIate 
• Dell Lead 
• Produce Laad 
• Produce Associate 

• Shoes 
• Jewelry 
• Toys 
" Sporting Goods 
• Automotive 
• Cosmetics 
• Garden Center 
• Stationery 
• Foods 
• "HarclWarelPiJnts 

• ManagerT~n ... 
• SeMce Manager 
• Tire/Lube Technicians 

• Housewares 
• Electronics 
• Phar,macy 
• . Loss Prevention 
• Fitting Room AssoC:lat~ • Sales AssocIate 

If YOU are looking for an excitIng .nd rew.rdlng c.reer 
opportunIty· .nd you have .n Inter ... In .ny of the .re.s listed 

above· we want to talk to youl Appllc.tlons will be •• ken by 
WaloMart Human Resources at our new W.I .... rt Supercen'er 

INTERVIEW HOURS: 
MONDAY·FRIDAY 8-12 ·1·1- SATURDAY 8-12 

"Please advise us If assistance In /tie application or 
hiring p~ss Is needed to accommodate I disability .• 

.' SUPER WAL·UART 
2801 COMMERCE DR., CORALVILLE 

319545·6400 

1200 noon· child car. offers F ... ~J\ilncy Testing 
Confidenti.rCounseling 6 00p m- medllBlIOI1 

and Support 
No appoinlmenlllfCtSs.try 321 North Hall 

CALL 338-8665 
393 Easl con • Streel 

Are )00 looking/oT a posil/olr rcllb excelle"1 helH!jll'? 
The Iowa City Community School district 

has the position for you! 
(6 bour+ poslrio'" l.cflld.I,.IIIfits of fm s'"gi. btallb InlllnlH"'. 

lift i.sumller and cllsabllll)' All posillollS crllb Ibt Impiion of 
roa<b/"8 Ille/.d, IPfJIS SIQIt ",Ii",m,.'} 

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATES (Special Ed. "",ilion< Sf"" II 
$S.H hr., Secondary Supervisory 18.09 and armrn,ary 

Supcn'lsory $7.73. 
• 6 hours <1;0)'. Ibnn (d",cooon) 
• 6 hours da)'· lI,ber (I I) 
• 7 hours da)'· City (SIX'!:i,1 cduCallon . ''''0 "",Ilion.) 
• 5 hours da)'· temme (Sp f.d.) 
• I hour day· i.emnoe 
• .15 hours da) . WICkham • (classroom) IlUCId,» & Thu"",,,),) 
• j hou" <1;0)' • Ilann 
• 1 hours da) • IId,.r 
• I P hours day. Roosew" 
• I hours day • lI.nn 
• .5 hou" d'y . 1100\'Cr 
• TUlOr for S{udenl~ In rtoiidcOlI:a1 Ut;UllIcnt ct"nltr :&nd youlh 
cme'llenC) ,heller (c'cnlnfl.\.nd w,,,krnd ) (~.Iary ",nil" from 
51llO I \hOOt) 
1b t<td\ .. mo", .".aRc iaformalloo "'samlnK eduallonal 
moelllr "",ltlom )'0' "'" .... kome 10 tonLlCllhe .. bool 

"'llh Ih. oprnwK dlltctly. 
COACHING 
• Jr I Ugh Girt,' a"k 1""" · \ onhw,-,;t' 
• FIt,hm.n Girt ·l\alke,b.II • lies,' 
• llead GIM So~ball · Ci~' 
• Girl" Oiling Coach · CII)' lIIell' 
• llead lIo)~' 1l:nno . Clw' 
• A>\i,oano 80)',' So<ccr . CII)" 
'I""" ro.IChln~ ' Ulho"a'ion Itquiittl 

CUSTODIAN 
• l&h' CUllodl.n . R hou~ day -i'rrrnalltn' Subs"lule (!toning 
r.tle or pal' 510.011l0llt) . 
• ~IJth' CU5lodi.n • 8 hou~ d:.y -~ ,(, .. nong nllr of pa~ 
510.02 hour) 

• igh' CU<lodi,n - ~ hou" day· Shlm,k and 1111rkham 
(,""ing nle of pay 510 02 hour) 
FOOU SElIVlCE 
• lood Senicr A"""nl ·225 hou" ~y . Roo;c\d, 
• Food Sen1ct ,\;Sisnn, . 2 hour.. da) . ,hlmek 

1b reeth. an 'ppUu'ion pll'a.\t ({W_O. 
OIIice of Human Rfsourtc 

509 S. Dubuque SI., 10 .... City. IA 51140 
........ .I0wHlly.k l l.Ia.UJ 

319·3.19-6800 
----.!:2; 

Preferred Qualifications: Experience or 
educational qualifications In inventory 
and analysis of environmental data or 

air pollution control with a strong 
preference for experience In regional 

emissions analysis. 

Salary range: $1166.40 to 
$ 1750.40 bl-weekly. 

For more Information or to apply with a 
letter of Interest, resume. references. and 

copy of college transcripts. contact 
Chad Daniel. 7900 Hickman ROOd. Suite 
1. Urbandale. IA 50322 (515-242-6494) or 

chad,dgnlel@dnrstgte.lg,us, Deadline for 
application Is September 22, 2(xx). 

HELP WANTED 

Hills Bank 
In. TrIll CIIIIIII 

Pml'idillg "(IIIIIIIrmi/), I,,/Ilkillg sen·iu., 
for (lllIIml 100 ),e(lr,! 

Parl· time Teller (Iowa City) 
Are you looking for a greul part-lirtle schedule~ 
Sirong Teller candidate will be cU~lonler->ervice 
oriented and have a mature per-.onalilY. Bunk expe
rience nOI necessary. Hour,: 3-6 PM. M-F. 3 of 4 
Sal. AM·s. 

Proof and Item Processing Operator (Coralvi lle) 
Identify nnd correct OUI of balance IranSQCl ion~, 
verify correclions. encode ileons and call customer~. 
Musl be dewiled. adaptable and dependable. Basic 
malh aplilude and IO·ke} experience beneficia l. 
Hours: 2:00-7:00 PM. M·F: and occasional 
Salurday mornings . 

Pick up an applicalion at any of our offices or bend 
re ume and cover leller 10: 

HILLS BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
Human Resou rces Departmenl 

1401 S. Gilbert Street, lowa City, IA 52240 

EOE 
Jobline: 351·8083. oplion 6 

", 
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g" CA 90025 laxed envilonmenl. Appliance 
:-:-" __ -,__----- delivery. (3191337-11555. 
11500 wookly polent,.1 ma,ling _________ ~==:::::===:::::~ 
our Cllwla,. FOf ,nto call 203- FLEXIBLE SCHEOULING Drivers-flatbed 
977-1720 Cullent optntngs 
-:---__ ----- ·Part·tlme evenings $7 00-
t lOST 30 POUNDS 51 501 hour 
30 Day Qu .... nl.. .Part.tuM am , $8-$lCW hour 
C.111I()().765-LOSE MldWeSI Janltonal _ 
ACCEPTING appllcalions for 2466 10th 51 Coralvtlle 
CUS1OdoaJ help 5500.00 Slgn.()n/ Apply between 3-Sp.m or call 
Altonct.nce Bonul. Earty mom- 338-9964 

INSTANT 
MEDICAL 

COVERAGE! 
• $2.000 Sign.On Bonu.! 
• Qualtcy Home TIme 

~~ .... ~~== _____ ~_~ ___ "'9 and -.d ahiH avaHabie FULL·TIIiE MAINTENANCE 

HELP WANTED Apply between 330-5 OOp.m. at posItion available lor property 
• Lale Model Equtpment 
CDL·A 1 Monlhs OTR 

_ ____ -.:~ __________ MJS. 2466 10th StrOOI Coralville. management c<><npany. residef1. 
or call (3'9)338·9964 Ioal and commercial Experience ECK MILLER 

800·611·6636 rAD=-O=-S--::-YT-:-O-=--:H""-:--M""-:-A-:-~-E~I-~""'I--' eARTENOERS MAKE $'00· protolled Please send lesume $250 PER NIGHTI NO EXPERI. 10' 
ENCE NEEOED' CALL NOWI! t- Soulhgate Managemen, 
800.981.8168 EXT.9063 , 205' Keokuk SI. 

Iowa Criy. 52240 
AN EASY. lun 10 hours 8 week Attn . Sean. 

www.eekmiller.com 
Health Insurance (or 

Owner Operalors 

If so, VOLUNTEERS, ages 18 and over, are :..::~uro :,,~a~~la~a~: Phone (319)339·9320. PART·TlME cook needed for 
Invited to partlCI'pate I'n an ASTHMA qUlred Call Mary 335-1832 0< FULL·TIME Tracker. Lutheran Ch,1d Car. Center PIo ... apply 

34'-4341 Sodat SelVlC8 ACE Program .t Love-A·Lot Child Care Cenler. 
STUDY at the University of Iowa Hospitals -....:.------- Intens .. e superv1510n 01 Iuye"... 213 5th Stl .. l. ewalYllle. Iowa or 

ARE YOU CONNECTED? deflnquenls DulleS Include dlftcl call Julre (319)351'()106 
and clinics to test a new inhaler. Intarnet users w.nted ca .. work .nd monitoring Need 

$3SO- $8001 week dependable person wrth a ...... PART·TlIlE oales POS'lton Ex· 
COMPENSATION AVAILAILE. Please call wwwkeys2frotdom_com menl and c"sis inlorvention perienta preftrned Apply In per· 
335-7555 or 356-7883 between the hours "'An:::-E-NT-I-O~"':"'I W-OR-K-FR-O-M-- skills Expenence wOlklng wllh son Ew ... Men'. StOfa. 28 5 

HOME Eam up to 525- $75/ delinquenl youthS pref.lled _c_kn_lon _______ _ 
of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday through hou" PTI FT. InterneV Mail 01' Send resume and COVer lon.r by POSTAL JOBS $&-14.271 HOUR 

F 'd f . f ' der (888)n3-8974 Septamber 22 10' + Fedoral Benelits 

L 
____ r_l_ay_o_r_m_o_r_e_l_n_o_r_m_a_t_lo_n_. ___ ..J wwwmakemoneYhavelun.CO<nLutheranSoclaIServlCeNoe,pellence, examlnto 

____ .;:... ____ 125S Dubuque SI Sle 300 C.II H1OO·391·5858 ext 1806 
~~ .... ~~=~___________ ATTENTION UI Iowa C,ly, IA 52240 aam'9pm local not gual 

HELP WANTED GREAT ~~~~~~~~UllDER Fax (319)338-8207 EOE. PRESS CITtZE~ 

~ Currently, Big Mike's IS looking 

S~~~PER.s for energetic. self-starters 10 
work as SHIFT SUPERVISORS 

U as for our stores located in Iowa 
Clly and the surrounding area. 

• Full and part time posilionHlexlbie hours! 
- Greal slartmg pay! 
• Rapid advancemenl opportunilies 
• Fre8 meals! 
- Greal benefft package for full lime 
- Counter and Dnver positfons avallabte 

Restaurant expenence IS preferred. but nol necessary. 
We 'll train the righl mdlviduall Please call Josh at 

(319) 887·6916 (mornings or afternoons please) or 
apply at our Coralville store on 208 First Ave . 

www,blamlkessupersubs com 

HELP WANTED 

GREAT JOBI HIRING college studenls lor on & 
Be. key to lI1e Univ.rsity's tu. campus promolions. $15·201 OES MOINES REGISTER 

lurel Joon hour (8nl564·9877 Carners Needed 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA HOMEWORKERS NEEDED Routes available on downtown 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND $635 w .. kly plOCMSlng ma,t a,.a Ask about BONUS'II 

up to sa.91 per hourlll Easyl No expenence needed Call Jared 0 319·337·6038 
CALL HOWl CaM '-800-'126-3085 Ext 4100 

335·34'2. oxl417 24 hoUri. 
RESTOCK and clean concass"'" 
Itands at KlflOQ Stadium Full 

--------- or parHIM8 S8I hOur Call Araleave name, phone number, 
and bast lime to call INTERNET buSIness 01 homO 

wwwulfoundallon orgl}obs Eam on·llnelncome 
-------'-'-- SSOO- 550001 monlh 

CASH PAID w w w s 1 a V - hom e - ear n • 
PLASMA SHORTAGE moooy c"'" 

PLEASE DONATE 
Ca" Sora· Toc Plasma Cenlel, KEYBOARD player wanled 

3t&-351.7939 01 slop by Tnnrty Uniled Melhodlst Church. 
406 S Gilbert St. Riverside (small 8. IrlondtYI 

----';.;...:.....:......:......:.'--- Range 01 Sacled & sacular mUSIC 
NEED TO PLACE AN AD? prafallod 319-648-30921 leav. 

mark (319)335-9378. 

SCHEELS 
ALL SPORTS 

Scheels All Sports is 
hiring pa~mB 

cashiers. High energy 
level BOO enthusiasm COME TO ROOM III 

COMMUNICAT10NS CENTER message 
FOR OETAILS. KUM & GO is a must. Good 

Now htrlrlQ a. shIMa communication skills 
CLEANtNGI LIGHT II .. ,NTE· Fun & Pan· lime positions and light lifting are 

------------------ NIINCE postllon open 2().40 We oHer. required. Scheels r,:===========;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;- flexoble hours per wool< 58-,2/ Compel~tvO wage •• 40IK. lnsul· OffBrs competitive 
hr commensurale With skdls N>- anee, fleXIble houra, relerra' bo· d 
plicallon. aV8ilabl. al 2651 Rob- nus. hiring bonus pey en an Two (2) University of Iowa studente 

needed at University of Iowa Central 
mail (Campue Mail) to eort and deliver 
U5PO. campus mall. and UPS parcels. 
Must have vehicle to get to work, valid 
driver's license. and good driving 
record. Involves Mme heavy lifting. 

Position to start ae soon as possil7le; 
$6,50 per hour starting wage. 

Work hours Tueeday through Thureday 
12:30 pm to 4::30 pm, 

Contact Lou Eichler at :384-3809, 
2222 Old Hwy 218 South, Iowa City, lA, 

e~s Road. Of .end resume by C.1I319.351-4151 excBIIBnt employee 
SOpl 251h 10 Neighborhood purchase program. 
Cento,. 01 Johnson County. PO --------- Please call 
Box 2491 . IC. la 52244. Of I .. 10 LAWNCARE person - lor Jason Laffin or 
319·3S8-D484 apanm.nl complexes In Iowa Kathy Rainhart at ==== __ ---- c,ty .nd COlalv,fle $725 pel 319 
CONSTRUCTION worI<ed want· hour Hours ale between 9-5p.m ( ) 625-9959 
ed Part·ttr". $81 hoUI FIe.ible and .,. tlexiblo. Apply 'al 535 ~::fo~r:a:n=in:ta~r'II1~·e:w~. ::~ 
hours Nood own Ir.nsportallon Emerald St . Iowa City _ 
(3191331-D407. LIFE Skllli I • prj I • SPRING BREAK 2001 . Jamslca, 

, nc. va e non Cencun Florida Barbados 
· COWBOY 'GUITARS· proltt human service organlza"on . . • 

lows 's newest and besl tack has an Immediate opening lor 8 Bahamas, Padre Now hiring 
shop" needs additional sales lull-time Supported Community campus reps Earn two tree tnps 
Pf!OI'I • . musl have horse oxpen· Living Skllil Counl.tor. Prl. Froo m.als .... boo!< by Nov 31d 
ence. Full or pert·lime. (3191339· mary duties Include laachlng In. Call for FREE Info or 
1926 .. www.Bunsptashtours.com 
_-:-_--:-___ --- dependent Ilv".'l' skIlls and pro- 1.8()().428-7710 

DA~ 'S SHORT STOP vrdlng coun""ng 10 a pled","l· ________ _ 
Ceahler needed Monday. Friday nanlly mele populallon COfnpel. SUEPPEL'S FLOWERS IS look· 
3.9 3Op.m. App~ In person. 2221 Itva •• lary and banaf,ls Musl ing lor TELEPHONE OPERA· 
Rochester Ava have a SA or BS In a human TORS for wookands and eve-
- ________ servlca retaled lield Of equtvatanl rongs Call 319·351·1400. ask IOf 

DIRECT CARE STAFF experlonco Sand "sume and JennHor or Ted. 
Full and pert'lome pooitions in 10- refer.nces to LIFE Skills tnc ;.:.......:.~~----
w. CIty. Individu.1s '0 assist wllh 1700 First Avo .. Sulta 25E: IOW~ SYSTEIIS UNLlMrrEO, • racog
da,1y IMng skills and locI.alional City. IA 52240 LIt. SklHs. Inc. Is nlzed loader In 1118 prOVISion of 
actlVllles Raach For YOUI Poton· an EOEI AA employer. compr.henslv. ~,,:,lces lor p&<>-
llal. Inc. IS a non-prolit human pie with dlsabtlll .. s In easlem 10-
service agency 'n Johnson Coun. LIKE CHOCOLATE? wa. has Job opportun~ie. for en-

~H~E~L~P~W~A~N~T~E~D~----------- ty prOVidIng r.sld<lntoal and .dul' Tha Chocolale Haus ,?"-Ied in lry l.v.1 thlough management 
day care services Cor Individuals Main Amana Is now hlling Full positions. Call Chlls al 1·800-

______ ;... ____________ with mental retardation. Pl ..... nd part·lome day houll avaH.· 401·3665 Of (3'9)338-9212. I"'-----------------It call 354·29B3 lor mora informa· ble. Ca. (319)622·3025. ask for WlLDLtFEJoeSS8-Itr'NOUR I TELLERS hon Reach FOf Your Potential Is Branda. + Fedor.1 Benelil •. Paric Rang. 
an Eo/AA .mployer. MEDICAL ASSISTANTI Oil. Securrly. and Ma"lonanca. 

We are seeking outgoing. sa les oriented DISHWASHER n •• ded M.F TECHNICIAN 10 .sslsl ,n prlvale No experienca tor aO<ne 
Indivtduals to serve our customer needs. We noon-230 S6.25/hours Apply in ophthalmologyofflce M·F _ FOfInlocall 1-1100·39'·5856 
have the followIng openings whIch offer a n person at. Good Shepheld II-Spm PIe.sanl worl<ing cond .. OKI. 1809. aam-9pm 

altractlve salary and an opportunity to earn !300-A Mellose Ave Iowa CrIy tlon. Banafits. pa,~ vlcation. _1ocaI __ no_l:..gua_ ,. ____ _ 
addltfonal compen atlon through the or call (3191338'()763' profit aharing Send resume 10 WOMAN wanled 2 hours week· __ ;....:..... _____ Off"", M.nagel 

Flrslar Incentfve Program: EARN a freelnp. money or both Eye Physicians and SUlgeon. day momrngs lor pe~~ ~re. 
Full Time: Coralvllle· nexible h ours belween Maza,tan Express IS Iool<lng ror Mercy Medical PI.za bre.kf.st propa18lton. hghl 

students or organizations 10 sell 540 E.Jeffe~ SUII. 201 housekeeping. Young . woman 
7:45am and 6pm. F'ull benents program our SprIng Braak package 10 Ma- Iowa City IA 52245 WIll> physlCOt hand1C8p In down-

Part Time: Coralville-Tuesday and zallan. Me.1CO 1.800.366-4786 ' town t C apa~menL Call 319· 
Thursday 8am to 6pm NOW ACCEPT1NG 339·0171 to allang.lnlaMew. 

EARN a Iroo Illp. money or both. APPLlCAT10NS 
ParI Time: Towncrett-Tu esday & Thursday Mazatl.n Exple .. is looking lor We are oxpending and have lull. WORK FROM HOllE- up525.001 

8am to noon and Wcdne day and studenla or organizations 10 sell time production posnron. on 2nd hou~ part·I'~ . $75.00 hour 
Friday 2 to 6pm our SprIng Bleak packa~ 10 Ma· nd 3 d hilt I • lulHrme. Mati order/,nlernel . 

~ a ISS. nspec!. t .. m and Call 1·888·220-6914 
Peak Time-North Liberty- Monday. zallan. MaxlCO 1(800)366-4786. packaga pans: must have .. ce~ . 

Wed d d Th d 5 lent qualrty ey.. good manu. I 
nes ay an urs ay II am to pm 1~" •• I1'''.'''. dextanly. abilily to Sland fOI 8 

(S I O/ hour). All posfllons requ ire some hours. lifting up to 3Otbs., S6.?!). 
INSPECTION 
ASSISTANTS Saturday work on a rotallng basis. sa.801 hour 10 slart , oxcellont 

benelHs peekogo. On tho 100 PUBLIC WORKS 
These are year round positIons requiring an lralnlng Advancament opportun;' 

employee 10 work breaks. s ummers . elc. Ires .vallable Pos, ollar physrc.sl 
Part time employees are eligIble for holiday and drug atreon requlled. Pict< 

and vacation benenls. up appllcetlon at. 

RETAIL SALES SPECIALIST KA:~:I~.!T1C~~C. 
A sales -oriented po Ilion whIch assl ts 1<a~~'Elowa 

customers with banking needs and h elps No phone calls. ptea.e 
resolve probl ems. Will open accounts. co·s. BOOKS NOW hillng dlive,. wi1h COL Lo
IRA·s. Interview for consumer loans. make 

customer ca lls 10 solicit and reta in 
business etc. ThIs posltfon Is at our 

North LIberty Ornce. 

_______ --, cal and long distance drivrng. Ex· 
penence preCer but not needed. 
W~I tlain Also hIring tor packo,. 
and local help Apply in pelson al 
718 E 2nd Avenue. ew."""e 

Complete an a ppllcatfon at the Main Bank 
downlown or call Human Resources at 

356·9054 10 h ave an application mailed . 

*flRSrAR (;:~:j 
_._~.. ',,<t> 

204 E. Was hIngton St.. Iowa City. IA 
EOE m / f/v/d 

POETRY 
BOOKS 
MURPHY· 

BROOKFIELD 
USED BOOKS 

tHI Mon-Sat 
2' 9 NORTH GilBERT 

~~ll !lLOC": Io J,;; l'O _:~ " 5 ~CW., 

EXCELLENT BENERTSU 
GBUTPAYII 

NOW hIring OPERATIONS 
MANAGER 10 handle day·lo-day 
operatiOns for local United Van 
Lines agent. MovIng 00s1ll8SS or 
dispalCh experience p"ferted 
but not rsquired. CompetitiVe oal· 
ary. 401 K and medical Insu18nee 
availabl •. Apply at: 718 E. 2nd ______________ --..., Ave .. COfaMiIo. 

CALENDAR BL4NK 
Mail or bring 10 The Daily 10WIII1, Communicatiolls Center Room 201. 
De.xfline for submilling items 10 the Calend.Jr column is lpm Iwo days 
prior '0 publication. Ul'ms may be edited for length, and in general 
will not be published more dian ~. Nolires Which are commetci.!1 
adVl'rtiSl'ments will not be accepted. Please print dearly. 

&enl ______________ _ 

S~wr~---------------Day, daft, fimt _____________ _ 
Locafion __ -:-: ____________ _ 
Contad person/phont ________ '"--__ 

----------------NOW hiring part-time caahlers 
Nights and weekends. Apply In 
pef!Oll al Ben Franking Syca· 
_elAo •. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Busy rental company seeks pel\' 
time permanent position. week· 
ends Included. ResponsibilitieS 
iIlc1ude ISlilting CUslon.lI. fil· 
Ing cootlllC15, hght lift,ng reo 
quintd, Ind miscellaneous duo 
ties. Excellenl phone Ikilit and 
,"_"tion 10 detaIl ar. I mUlt 
57.60/ hour to llart. Apply II: 

IIItIT ... _. 
171 Hwy I Wesl 

IoWtCIty 

Cily of Iowa City 

Perform> in;peci ion of 
sidewalks wi lh in City 
righl-of.way. Requires 

ability 10 perfonn phy,i· 
ca ll y repelili'e lask, , "ch 

lIS gelling in and Olll of 
cars/lrucks. M uS! have 

abilil y 10 exercise judge· 
ment and "ork indepen. 
dently. and muM process 

and maIntain a ,alid 
Iowa dri'er 's liccnse. 

S8.5OIhour 
(2) Temporary pan·time 
posilions. Flexible sched· 

ule belween 8am·5pm. 
Monday. Friday. 20-40 
hours/week. Approx. 

Oct. I-Dec. I (weather 
permilling). 

Clly of Iowa City appll · 
cation rorm mUSI be 

recei\'ed by 5pm, 
Friday, ~plember 12, 
2000, Personne l. 4 10 E. 

Washinglon St .. Iowa 
City.Ii\52240. (3 19) 

356-5020. RC>UI11C will 
not subslitule for applica· 
lion form . The Cily is an 

equal opponu nilY 
employer. 

handling money and Flexible Hours. Great Pay!! our InlanV toddl.r Untls. Must ba handlo increased 005" •••. Wail 
mnking change. dependable and flexible and positions hosl po.ltlons and 

Earn $7 to $12 per hOur h.ve loiS 01 p.tienc. with young kl tehan ~Iaff Apply In pel&or\ 
Hiring : $7 .501hollr Day·time Shihs to Match childran. Houll negotiable. Call 405 N. Dubuque St.. North Llber: 

Hour;: v(.rie . nighl' Your Schedule D.rlon. 9·4p m. (3191351·9355 ty or call 319·626·7979. 
No Holidays. Nights or or .pply al 2717 Northgale Dr. ________ _ 

and weekend~. Weekends between 8:30-'I:00p m. EVERY SUNDAY A~D 
City of 10" a City Weekly Paychecks HOLlOAY OFF 
applicalion form Paid Traintng and Mileage IltNOERCAMPUS Rook,e. now filling pas~lons fO! 

Insured Car Required has L.ad Tllcher poSlllon wait slaff wilh lunch aV11abirty 
lllu;1 be received by MERRY MAIDS OF IOWA CITY open Doglae r.qulled. pt .... Ciosed on Sundays and holt. 
Spm, WedntWa)" (319) 35t·2468 caD 319·337-5843 days Apply In pef!Oll II Roo-

Seplember 27, 2000, ~"""~..,;,,""""""""""""~ KINOERCAMPUS Is looking lor "'a • . 405 N Dubuque St . North 
Pmonnel , 410 E. ..-_______ .., part·time leaching assistants Libarty 319-626-7979 

Wu,hinglOn SI.. Iowa 
City 52240. (319) 356-
5020. Resume WIll nOt 
.ub,ltlulc for applica· 
tion form The CilY i, 
Ull cqual opponunity 

cmptoyer. 

PARKING 
ENFORCEMENI' 

ATI'ENDENT 
Tempr.uy Part-'Ilrn! 

City oflowa City 
P'.llrDLs and issues tickets 
roc ilIcgaI pw1cing viola
tions 10 CllStomt.n in the 

City's parking facilities and 
011 City streCIS. High 

school diploma or equiv. 
And one year expcricnce in 
custOlM' service reqUIred. 
Valid Stale of Iowa's dri-

ver's license and satisfacto
ry driving rooord required. 

Hiring: $J 1.00h0ur 
Hours: 18~k. 

rotating sch:dule; weekday 
nxmings and 2 out of 3 

Saturdays 8am-Spln 

City or Iowa city applica_ 
tion foml must be receiVed 

by Spm, Wednesday. 
September n, 2000. 

Pcr:;onnel 
410 E. Washingwtl SI. 

Iowa CilY 522AO. 
(319) 356-5020 

Rcswne will not substitute 
roc application (01111, 

1h: Cily """ Noat "I>I)oounll) 
emp1<~CY. 

BRUEGGER'S BAGELS' 
- .. -

Now ,ceking profc.,ionnl 
production worker. al the 
Bruegger's Bagel Bakery 

produclion plant. 
' Staning wage of 
Sll.OOihour 
'Earned anendance bonal 

'Early availabililY for 
lO\Urance 

' Inunetlime ,.calion accrual 
Pltt\ mach more 
Apply at 720 Libeny Way. 
Nonh Libeny. IA 52317 
Orc.1I319·626-8502 

STUDENT 
MANAGER 

The University of 
Iowa is looking for a 
student manager to 
assist wllh adminis· 
Iration of their Men 's 
track and field and 

cross-country teams. 
This position would 

be a good opportunity 
lor somBone inlerest

ed in bBcomlng 
inVOlved with Iowa 

athletics and gaining 
experience in coach

ing and athletic 
adminislration. 

Inlerested persons 
should contact 

Larry Wieczorek. 
Head Track Coach 

at: Iowa Track 
Office, 233 CarvBr 
Arena, Iowa City. 

IA 52242. 
319-335-9429 

FAX 319-335-9398. 

Call 31&-337·5843 

KINDERWORLD Is hlnng lor full· 
time help In our toddter room 
Call 319·626·6575. 

LEAD teacher needed for Iwo 
year old classroom Must have 
doglee Of qualilying .xperience 
Other lull and part-time ava~able 
Please appty at Love-A-Lot 
Ch,ldcal • . 213 51h St . Coralv,lIe 
Call Julie at (319)351.()106. 

LOVE A-LOT CHILD CARE has 
a v.riety of lull and part·time po-
S1hons available Ptease appty al 
Love·A·Lot Ch,IOO.,e. 213 51h 
Si . Coralville Call Julie al 
(319)351-1)106 

~OAH'S ARK DAY CARE Is 
now hlnng two tull-tlma associate 
teaCl1ers In Ihe Inlant and loddl.r 
room and part-lime associales 
for all rooms, Please send re-
sume to 

h' AricO Noa s ay CO" 
2251 lsi Ave 
Corolv~I • . IA 52241 
or call LuAnn al (319)351·2491. 

WE need responsible siaff memo 
bers immedialely tOI Shimek Bo
lore and After School Program. 
Sludyong 10 be In educalOf a 
plu! AM and PM hours avaIla
ble. $6 501 houl (319)354,9674 

MEDICAL 

~S 
Pizza. 

V 
NOW HIRING 

Part·lime kitchen, 
counter and delivery 

drivers. Days, evenings, 
and weekends. 10·20 
hourslweek Flexibk! 

scheduling. Food 
discounts and bonuses. 
$7.25/hour. Drivers with 
own car also eam $1.25 

per delivery plus tips. 
Apply In person. 
531 Hwy. 1 West 

L •• d Cooks. LIne 
Cooks .nd Prep 

Cooks wanted . 
Full and part-time 

FULL·TIME 3·1'pm. part-time hours. No experience 
l1pm-7am. support Living As· necessary-Will train. 
Illtantt to assIst residents In an 
,nnov.Wvo tovlng 1.",llIy COl per. top pay based upon 
sons Wllh Atzhe,mels .nd olher experience. Apply 
dam.nt"s. Every other weekand The Vine, 39 Second 
requlled. Must be lIa,ibl • . hava St., Coralville. 
good Inlalpersonal skills Call 1\;;;=;i;;ii;i;;ii;~;;;;;;i';'=;!1 
Ann aI3'9-626-4966 -

OAKNOLL 
Retirement Residence 

NOW HIRING 

NURSING 
auatotled RN·s. LPN·s. CNA's 

full and parHlm8 hours available 
Call Vicky today al 319·466·3014 
New wage scale and improved 

benefits
E.O.E 

NOW 
HIRING 
ALL SHIFfS 

("_0_ . ..,. 
r---------~ ~L 

Apply in person: 

- B() S. Dubuque 

St., Iowa City 

EAST 
812 S. First Avenue 

Full-Time Help 
- New York Deli 
- Cake Decorator 
- Kitchen 

Part-Time Help 
- Cashier (9am-3pm) 
-Kitchen 
- Bakery 

Great Career 
Opportunilies & 

Benefits Package. 
Please apply 
at Store to: 

Tiffany Yoder, 
Kevin Hudachek 

or Mike Hoppman 

~~-~ 

JAVA HOUSE 
IS NOW HIRING 

For A. M. houre. 
Plene InC\ulre at; 
713 Mormon Trek 

60ulevard 

OUR hOfne .fter achool. 7 y.ar 
old. non·smokar. own COl. good 
pay Weslsrdt.3'9-338·5818 

_ HOSPICI NUISI: a 
- Hwy 6, Coralville 

'965 North Uberty I Iowa City Hospice ~ seeking I 
a nur~ who has an In terest 

'n and commitment to ~=======~ end·o(·It(e care, to respond - _ 
- to patienVfamlly needs aher I RETAIU SALES 
I hours. Candidate should 

have a current RN license. HAVE lun .eliing Clothes al 
Th~ ~ full time with guaran· Sawy Boutique. women's con-

_ teed hours and benef,ts. - slgnm.nt. Part·,lme weakands! 
Send resume to I days 319-354-2555 oMemoons 

1 M. Elliott. . PART·TIME appll.nc. .atas 
Iowa C,ty Hosptee, Good pay. R .... ed atmosph",e 
1025 Wad. Street, _ Call (319)337-8555 

- Iowa Ctty. IA 52240. 

'- I ":'0;. _ • ) INSTRUCTION 
MARTIAL Arts Tlalning. Kanpo 

RESTAURANT and Kali. Small gloup instruct"'" ;,.;.:;.;:..====--- at prtvate reSidence, combat em
SARTE~OERs/ WAIT PERSON phasls . Call Jay Halding 
nooded 10 fill paslllon on lunch (3'9135' .4293 
and dinner shifts. No experience == ______ _ 
n .. dad. Apply In person al 405 SKY DIVE. Lessons. landem 
N. Dubuqu. 51 . Nonh Liberty or dives . sky surfing. Paradiso Sky· 
call 319·626-7979. dive •. Inc. 
--------- 319·472·4975. BREAKFAST COOKS ~~~ ..... ~~ __ _ 

Line Cookl LIVE MUSIC 
PnopCooltI 

Fun .nd part·time Apply in per· BANDS' MUSCIANS 
son. Mid·Town Family Restau· www.GelYourMuslcOutcom 
rant. 2()() Scon Ct. , Iowa City. Your music on CD 

MALONE'S is now hiring expon. 1-8n·222·3274 

enced line cooks end dishwash- ANTIQUES 
er Apply betwean 11·4p.m. 

LOADS OF 
NORTH LIBERTY GOOD FURNITURE 

PIZZA RANCH PLUS AN ASSORTMENT 
Currenlly has day and even'ng OF CHI~A, GLASS, 

Poshlon. open AND SILVER 
Also evening drivers needed. 

10·40 hrs. pel waOl< 
Eam 8ldra cash. 

meel new peopla. 
make new frienqsl 

Give us • can lodayl 
319-626-7999 

The Anllque Mall 
01 lowe City 

S06.S.Gllbert St 

We are open ellery day 
Jot:IudiDf SUndtdl 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

2 3 4 ------------- ------------
5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 1-2----

13 _____ 14 _____ 15 _____ 16_-,-__ _ 
17 18 19 20 

-~~-"'----"'-

21 22 23 24 --------
Name 

----------------------------------------~-----
Address ------------------------------------------------.-_____________ ~--Zip-----
Phone 

--------------------------~~~----------------Ad Information: # of Days_Category ____ ~ ____ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

l-Jdays 98¢ per word (S9.80min.) 11.15days $1.94 per word (S19.40 min .) 

4-5 days $1 .06 per word (S lO.60 min.) 16-20 days S2.48 per word ($24.80 min .) 

6-1Q days $1.39 per word ($13.90 min.) 3() days $2 .87 per word ($28.70 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send compleled ad blank with check Dr money order, place ad over the phone, 

o r stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242. 

Phone Office Hours 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday·Thursday 8·5 

Fax 335·6297 Frida 8·4 
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RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 

.-.;PET_S~ ___ .:..:ST..::,.ORA:..::...:..;;,G::.,.E __ HOUSEHOLD SPRING BREAK ~AUT~O ~FO~R::.:.EIG::.:.N~ APARTMENT THREE/fOUR 
BRENNEMAN SEED TWO car pd,.geI slotlIge space ITEMS FUN 1985 Honda CMC 5-speed FOR RENT BEDROOM TWO bedroom, 2 car garage, 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
~ PET CENTER ,.v8r/_ ~ rl2 _ olf I/o- =:-:""""==-:-____ .:....:;,.:..;.. __ =--__ - '37K 17001 obo (3'91354-8859, ounroom,. lvailable now, sns 

r-~~~----., TtopicAJ 1i6Ir, pelS IJII(/ per sup. cIt.".r on P8,.onS, $1101 SAlAI.L ROOM??? AWESOMEI SPRING BREAK oIt 138 ADl51t, Brand new """ and two ADIOO3, Four bedroom, two 319-338-59n. 
pHO, pel grooming .500 III month 3.9-466-749' NEED SPACE??? with MllUllan E.",..., IIJrI 7 bedroom apartmenlS doWntown _ Irom C81T1p<JS, two bath- _________ _ 
Avon ... South 338-85(}1 We have the 5OIutJonIri nigh,. holeV Ir .. nighffy beer I ... Toyof. Camry LE V6 , AIC, CIA, laundry, dIShwasher, balcoo rooms, CIA, wood 11001$, off· TWO bedroom 1313 Marcy 
UJlIII '&lG U STORE ALL FUTONS· THEY FOlD FROM parflfls/ perty pac~agel dis· ounrool, one owner $35OG' obo nlflS, lf1ICrOWave. Secured build- 'I,HI pet1<ing, spaoloos, w.U lit, SIrHl PelS okay. Available Oc· 

"-n;,;,,,..:...;;u..;IL;;.:l.:.,,~,:-:-:. ____ Seffs""ageunita/romSxlO COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY ..,.mls 1(800)366-4788 (319)338·8333 'ng. ga,age parlung available. no pets or smoking Available lober 1. 58501 month. (319)351-
- CALL ·Secuflty le..,.5 E.O.A. FUTON www.mazexP.com.I181VoIv02400LG.eatShapeMtNOlnnow. $nOIOSl0.l6wtthnow. CIIi K.yston. Property 6783. 

J .W. t1AULlNG -Conc,.te buildings CO<lIiville CO Navy blue Musl sell 52600/ waler and ..... , paid Keyolone (319)338-6288. ::-:--:----,------::---
.Sleel doo<S 337-0556 GO DIRECT -Savings' 11 Inler· obo (319)466-1204 - Properlres, (319)338-6288 Hur· TWO 10 thr.e parson. Two bed-

For all you, Corllville & lowl City net· based ~.,.;~ Break oompa. . ry, nnlnn tastl A0I401 La'ge Ih,ee bed,oom. room plus Sludio, Cloo.·ln, 
Move·lna & mova..()Uts- ut"" 'W W"'" 'W B 51 I N H ch 

locatlonll MISC FOR SALE rty oH.ring WHOLESALE Spring 1892 Niaaan M""ima. All powar, Coralvillt. HO.I & Water paid. M· rown ree 0 paIS. as or· 
MlaceilaneQus haUling jobs 337.3506 or 33t-()515 ' B, •• k pacMgeo (no middlemen)1 automatIC, V6, 0<, 81 .000 miles. EFFICIENCY/ONE F, 9-5 (319)351-2116. act.r, hardwood ltoors Rel",en· 

Free E611males THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSJ. Zero t_ ... complaints 'egiS· G,eal condillon $70001 obo. ces raqund $950, PRICE RE· 

For CDs 
319-354-9055 MOVING FIEOS MAKE CENTSII lered agam51 us lasl yeart ALL (319)621-8645 BEDROOM ADlS10 Bral'd new throe bed- DIICE TO saso. Available now. 

-",~,!,",3 ... '9-~33_'_.3_92_2 ______ -------- • ..;:;:::::.=~.::.:;;;.:.;;:::._ deslll\llllons Lowesl poce gua'. room. CoraMIIt, CIA, microwave (319)351-9126 or(3t9)35 H)690. 

All types of ~u"c ac~epted 
Lorge collections welcome 

"'STORAGE MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED JEWELRY Inleell-8()(). 367-1252 1893 Nissan A~lma GXE. bleck, ADIS On. bed,oom lu.ury WID facility, some with decks, M· 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY =.:.:..=:..:..:. ____ wwwapmgbr.aI<dlfOCl.com 5-speed AIC, Sony CO, PW, PL apart~enl. N.wly conslrucled F 9-5. (319)351-2178 HOUSE FOR SALE 

125 E Washington 

337-5029 

IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS. CASH for lewelry, gold, and 77K $5500 (319)338·8664 Off.s',e.' partung microwave . 
B.O.K. MINI·STORAGE -A-P-P-l-I-A-N-C-E;;;;'--- walches. GILBERT ST. PAWN SPRING Br.ak Reps needed 10 1893 Toyota Celtca GTS PL dIShwaSher, laundry lac'ilt' .. ' ADI534, Thr~ bedroom apert. i'08 Marcy SI, •• " low. City. 

Tak. the short 10 minute droVe to COMPANY, 354-1910 promola campus trips Eam.asy PW CO playorl ca.se«e AWFM GalNng fans. Very modem. Con menIS,. w.sl side, laundry, Ilr, 010 bedroom. two ~ garage, 
Wesl B~nch --. sa'- $SS --r ~ and Ira' -, Ireel All mal.r!- ' balcon ... , pariung, COIlvenoenl 10 hardwood ltoors, unflniahad add>-

'. ~~.. v,. RENTAL U OF I SURPLUS "-'-, "" , premium lound, alloy wh.els, KeySlone Properties (319)338- campus & hoop'lol ·va·18k '. lion for studio or moster bed· 
Iowa City prices (319)643-3281. I, als provided Iree W. tra,n you. 001 '088 ' . ~ , ~ 

===~.,..-__ ..,...__ Wort< on your own III".. ASS, lor bag ClUlse , sunr ,~ . now, $770- 5900 plus ublnlea. room. $104,900 (319)338-59n. 
~~~~ _____ __________ COMPACT relrrgeralofS fo, rent. U.I. SURPLUS STORE C AIC .·speed, spooler. 901< . One a . ely $4001 Keystone P'operties (3'9)338. ----------
TICKETS CAROUSEL MINI.STORAGE Sem.sla, rale. Big T.n R.nlals, 1225 S. Gilbert 0111-800-387-1252 or owner Excellent condition. AVAILA LE Immed,at 6288 1838 51h Street NW Ceder Rap-
.:.-,;,... _______ Now bUilding Fou, slz ••. 5X10, ~31;.;;9~.33~7 • .;.;R;.ENT __ .~____ (319)335-5001 wwwsprongbr.akdlfectcom $75OO1obo,(319)339-9111. =~~g~:I~ld71~~:~;~;: . Ids, Two badroom, one bath· 

VISIT Ringo'. Leathe, Appa,ol . 10x20. 10x24, 10.30 COMPUTER SPRING BREAK SPECIALSI 1897 Nlssan Mlma ZXE: aUlD. (319)354.8073, AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. room. 589,900, (319)384·2174, 
Secure onlln. sID,. at 809 Hwy 1 Wesl. ·slrOighl back chairs I,om $5 Bahama. Party Crul .. , 5 Nights matlc, 47K, 10 CD changer, pw, Th, .. bed,oom apanment wrth MOBILE HOME 
wwwrll1go.lealhercomandgel354-255O,354-'839 '5"Sony Trinilron monHor. :~lliengelcablcasenedests~~lrom$25$3O $2191 Includes Mealsl Awesome $11.2001080 3/9.341 .8589. CLOSE·IN huge kl\chen. 1190 sq.ft, Wal.r 
yoor Hawli.yeleather jacket __________ brand new. $180 (paid $23()) .• ;ludenl ~ ~ 55 Baaches Nlghlilfol Departs From Available now. paid, AIC, belcony, pool. Ample FOR SALE 
Accepllng orders un~1 September QUALITY CARE (319)337.2500 -<Iorm ~ desks $5 Floridat Panama Crly Room W,lh VOLVDSIII Newer one bedroom apartmenl. pat1<ing and laundry. On busllne. 
30 Shop earty lor Christmas. STORAGE COMPANY KJtchen No", To Club$, 7 parties Slar Motors has the largest se· 312 E.Burlinglon Only $715/ month, Call loday 10 ~2000";:":"':"'':':'':'::'::''---'''':; 

lIiE DAILY IOWAN 
ClASSIAEDS MAKE CENTSII 

3$-5784 336-5785 

Located on the Coralvo1le stnp 
24 hOUr secunly. 

AJI sizes avallabte 
338-6155, 331-0200 

ARE YOU CONNECTED? ·Antoque oak and birch gla.. 'Froe Drinks $1291 Daytona IoctJon of pra-o .. ned VoIvoa "' 522 E.Bloomington VIOW. (319)351-4452. 14 70 th bed 
tronled cablnelry 7".5'.11' Room With Koellen 51491 South .,,'ern Iowa W. warranty .nd Can 351-8391 • • , ree room, one 

Internet Users Wanted! 
$500-$1,5001 Month 

WNW earn.It-ontinecom 

$1000 BeacI1 (Bars Open Unltl samt) sorv.,. what we sell 33!1-m)5. BOTTOM floor of house to suI>- bath,oom Slg,lIOO 
$1591 Gel A Grou Go F'.el FIRST MONTH FREE, One bed- lei, 3 bed,ooms, kHchen, balh, 2000 

I bte': I AUTO PARTS 'oom wi study, HIW paid, clo •• slarts January 1 st Low ,enl can -2B.44 th,ee bedroom, two balh· 
UI Surplus EQuipment Ipr ng • rave .eorn 10 campus, no pets , available be lubleH.d s~pa,alely. ' Call ,oom, $34,900 

800-61"386. FIRESTONE RECALL now, $5901 month. 319·.66- Susan 319-351./898. HorIlhalmer EnIerprtMo Inc . 
open Thursdavs 1 Q-6 SPRING BREAK with Mozatlan Having problems galling your 7.91. 1~-5985 

.... ~~~~~~ ___________ COMPUTER UPGRADE. 

HELP WANTED 10N·PC Co" 339-1692 or 341-
;,,:.;=~.;.;...;.;.. _____________ 8705 

Expre .. , Alrl 7 nights holel/lree FIRESTONE recalls ,eplaced? LARGE . bed AC TliREE bed,oom apartments in Hazleton, Iowa. 
nlghl beel artie!l. clI. BU~'S TIRE has t" .. In .,oct< 10 quoet .""" room, 'Coralville. Available ""mediately ----=-:-----

Iy p p rty. pe replace then nowll No waHln ,no leaso, no smooklng 0' pelo Avail. WID hook·ups, NC. Slarting al MOBILE HOME LOT5-
agel dlscounls, (800)388 4766,. . 9 abl. October 5395/ month In· sun. pi lili Call Soulh available Musl be 1980 or new· 

~~~~~~~~~~~--------------------IIF COMPUTER 400Hz, 64MB, 16-
HEALTH SERVICE WORKER bitSND, AGP, DVO & CD dnve., 

for VI Surplus 

Comnulars appointment neccelsary, In and . .. '. ioNYI us uh es. - . 
.. .www.mo.expcom oul within and hou, etudes utIIHI.'. Evenongs! week· gate at (319)339-9320. .r, 

cal! 353-2961 GARAGE/PARKING BU~'S TIRE, 319.351.4300 deys 319-354-2221 HOLIDAY MOBILE HOMES 
20.25 hour position providing quality care to ;~:h case, $450. 319-341· 

EGC clients seeking health care inrormation 

and services through the abonion clinic. 

Q ualifications: One·year commitmenlto posi· 

tion, previous medical experience. commitment 

to women's ability and right to make informed 

reproduction decisions about their lives. 

ECC is commitled to having a dil'erse stall 
to serve our diverse community. 

Mail or Fax resumes: ATTN: Jennifer 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLI IC 
227 N. Dubuque Street 

Iowa City, IA 52245 
319-337-2754 Fax 

admndep!@blue,wee~,uiowa,edu Email 

• No Nighls or Weekends 
, Paid Training 
• 401K Retiremenl 
• $5000 Free Life Insurance 
, Aulomatic Transmission 
• Safety & Attendance Bonus 
• Child Ride Along Program 

(Save an daycare costs) 
, Wor*' an Average 013-,5 Hours Eilch Day 

We welcome your qU8SIlon$. 

PUT You, Computer To 'Il/ork 
7-10 Hours a Week Around 

Your Current Schedule 
EARN $500-$50001 mo. 
TRAINING PROVIOEOI 

open Tuesdavs 10-6 OOM OR NICE ono bedroom apartment THREE bedroom, 2 belh, .~I>- North Liberty, Io .. a 
- • 24HR. parking space: Weslslde, R F RENT .a,1y Octobe', 914 9th Ave., Cor. I •••• October 1st, near hospital 3/9-331-7166 or 319-626-21 12. 

RESUME 5 minutes 10 IMU, $501 monlh . , .lvili. $400 Includes heat & wa. and campus. On buslln., oH· 
~:...:...;:,....:..:...-:= ___ 319.337-6301 BIG loom In sunny spacIous (3 9)35 .7415 at,.el parking, no pets, wal.r REOUC,EDI , 

QUA LI T Y __________ hou'e Many amenities. $3001 ler, 1 I . paid 319.337.5869. HHI318110 

wwwcashbyma! com 
WORD PROCESSING DOWNTOWN month Andrea 319-358-9290 ONE bedroom apartment La'ge IN NORTH LIBERTY 

Srnce 1966 318-35H1370 -------- Sludlo 10 sublease 604 S Dubu- CONDO FOR RENT Two bedrooms, two bathrooms 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

___ ;.;.;..;.;.~;..;. ___ CLOSE, sunny la'ga WIndows. que SI. Spacoous, Ilghl Two m~ hugs loving room, kllch.n, and 
BICYCLE ha'dwood 1100'" No pelS or nules 10 Ped M.II Available 1m- 3 bedroom condo located at 419 master bedroom Conl,.1 ai, 

UJ. SURPLUS STORE 
1225 S, Gllba" 

335-5001 

smoll.lng QUI.I pelllOff with rater· medlalely.Le., (3,9)358.,070, W Zelle, In North Uberty, 1,100 8'.tO' deck and shed. Enl.rtain· 
Call Iowa's only C.rtHIed -T-R...;EK;.....G-T-M-o-u-n-t.-in-B-ik-.-: -5 ences, $3501 monlh, PRICED sq H • WID, ,Iorage, 2 car Rei.,· menl cenle' and kllchen a"pilsn· 

Prot.a.lonal Re.ume Writ., years old, kepI Indoors, new REDUCED TO $215, (31 g)351 - ONE bedroom apartment. On enoes, $8251 month. (319)626- COl atay Weshe" dry.r stay 
IIres, $200 319.341.34B9. 9126. (319)-351 -0690. cambus hne. $415· $475. Call 1053. $21 ,000l080 (319)629-1244. 

112 PRICE MONITOR 
SALEII 

-Dlg/fll' PDp·ll In .tock 

Se.' used compuler 
prices In town 

TUESPAYS 
'Oam~pm 

(319)353-2i81 

USED COMPUTERS 

ECONOMICAL hvln Very qUlI., Southgat. (319)339-9320 

WORD MOTORCYCLE clean, close·ln, pertect to, seri· SMALL northside besemenl eff,· 
;:'1982:':"::'y:'a;:ma;':h;':';:7~50~M;:a::XI:'m-a'-'~3"'K ous ",udenl Short t.rm I •••• ne· ciency: cals w.lcome: pa,klng, 

PROCESSING e.coll.nl condition, $; ,000; goll.ble Evenings (319)338· laundry: 5355 utillll.s Included 
,;".;;;.;::...:.;;:,,;:...:..:.:.:..;:, ___ 080 319.331.8242. 110'10' (319)330-7081 •. m, 
TRANSCRIPTION, pepers, edrt· loesephOaolllnav net (319)337-4765p.m 

354-1822 

ing. enyl all .. o,d p,oce.sing 1983 Honda Shadow 500cc, LARGE single wrlh ha,dwood TWO BEDROOM 
n.eds. Julia 3511-1545 I.ave good condillon, runs well, S600 1100rs In h,sloncal house, cal wei. 
messaos Call 319-351 -3878 aHe' 5pm come, 5385 ullilloesinciuded; ~650~":S~Joh~n-so-n-, ~tw-o-:be-:-dr-oo-m-, 

WORD CARE AUTO CLASSIC (319)330-7081 • m., cats aNowed, oN·SI'eel pat1<ing 
(319)338.3888 (319)337-4185p m $5751 monlh HIW paid 

Thosis fo,ma«mg, P.pers, 19n THUNDERBIRD Excellent MONTH.TO.MONTH, nine (319)338·8448. 
transcropl""" elc condlt'on One owner No ruSl month and 00. yea, lease, Fur· "'A':'OI4""'-. -:T~wo---'bed-'room--d~upl-:e-.-:-In 

fiNANCIAL 51000 (319)339-8563. nlshed or unlumlShed Call Mr North Liberty Lower leVel, gao 
" AUTO DOMESTIC G,een, (319)337-8885 or IiII out ,age S600 HIW paid Available 

SERUICES application at 1165 Soulh RIVer· Immediately Call Keystone P'op. 
~~'!'"'~~~~~~_ ,W 1185 ChaV'j S10 Blaze, 4.4, V.S, side. .rtles (319)338-6288 

CHECKCASHING. Wecashpay· 5·.peed, 2·door, $1,500. 319- NEEOTOPLACEANAD? ADlS32 Two bed'oom apan. 
:,:,:,,:'===-,--';"".....,- roR, \IOV.rnmenl and ,nsurance 888-0033 COME TO ROOM 111 ments, laundry, air, on busllne, 
W~;ERBEO Irame, heater, chack, M,sI.r Mon.y USA 1025 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER paI1<ing available now 5540 
wavetess manr ... , hner, pede .. S. R,verslde Dnll8. 319.358'.1183 1988 Blue Olds De~a 88 Royal. FOR DETAILS, HIW ' id. K ..... on ' p, 'rtie. 
tat. decl<, and headboard $150/ 4-door Sedan: PS, PB. PW, AC, pa 'v,. ope 
obo (319)354-9063. PAINTING 3800 V-6 automalic, gl •• 1 condl· NONSMOKING, qulel, clo.e, ;..(3.,.'9.:,)338-6 __ 2_88-:-. ____ _ 

HOUSEHOLD 11Off , $2,500 319-339·9804. well lurolshed, $305- 5325, own AVAILABLE October 18th, New· 
MIKE'S PAINTING balh , $375, utlhlles Included . • r two bedroom apartment CIA, 

ITEMS 1988 Dodge Arl ... 1988 Nissan 338-4070 di.hwashor, garbage disposal ,. 
Maintenance & Corpenlry Puisar Hop- t882 Honda AC· OWN room, lour bedroom house oH·.lreel parking , laundry lacility 

QUEEN size orthopedic mattres.s 
set Brass headboard and frame 
Never used- stili In plsstic Cosl 
$1000. sell 5300. 
(319)362-71n 

FREE £Sllmal.. cord, all run w.M, call lor detallo. on Johnson 51 $2551 month, wa. On bustlne. No pels or smo\(lng. 
Intonorl E.leriorl Rele,ences 319·358-5788 ler paid IVC (319)339-7232 $5901 monlh IB2 West .Ide 

Insured env. (319)354-8073; (319)338-
Mike 319-626-6380 1892 Ford Tempo, 801(, $3,200/ ROOM lor ,ent 10' siudenl man. 0026. 

319-321-2011 080, 319-338-0'154 Summ.r end Fall (319)337- ----------_
_________ 2573 BRAND new .. Ilh CIA, WID 

_________ 1993 Pontiac Grand·AM GT . hook.up._ dlsh .. asher. Carport 
READ THISIlIl WHO DOES IT Loaded, A/C, ASS, V6 Excellent RUSTIC lingle ,oom O .. ,tool<lng w,'h sto,age unrt. Secu,. building 
Free delivery. guarantees, .:.:.~:....::..:..;:,:....::...:...--- conditIon. 83K $62501 obo woods; cat welcome: laundry: In quiet area $5851 month 
brand name.1I CHIPPER'S Tlilor Shop. (319)338-8088. pet1<lng: $265 ul,hlie. Included, (319)358-0684. 
E.D.A. FUTON Moil's and women's all.,allooo , (31 9)330-7081 a m: .:-.:...---.,.-----
Hwy 6 & lSI Ave. COfaMI'" 20"1 drscounl wilh sludenll 0 ag. GMC Jimmy Loaded, (319)337.4785p m CLOSE·IN pa,king Laundry, 
331-0558 Above Suepperl Flowe,. I.alher, power wIndows, lock. . AlC . Available now 887-1225 

TOWNHOUSE. Three bedroom, 
COME DISCOVER 2-112 balhroom Large deck. ,. 

112 ye ... old. W •• tslde. 512001 QUIET, FRIENDLY 
month. C.II Mike VanDyke COMMUNITY LIVING 
(3 19)321-2659 AT W£STERN HILLS 
TWO bad,oom, two belhroom, MOBILE HOME 
und.rground pat1<lng EI"""alor, £STATES 
large deck $10951 month. West· 

• Localed at 3701 2nd Street side Call Mike VanDyke 
(319)321-2659. Hwy. 6 W., Cordlviile. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
' Large 100. & n~1ture 

grounds. 

BRICK Ih,.o bad,oom, Ihree • SI0I111 ,i1cller & warning 

bathroom. Muscatine Ave., tire- siren, 

place, laundry, wood floors, bus· ' City bu. o;eIViL", 

IIn.s. No pets $12001 monlh • Close 10 new Cornl Ridge 
plus ul,lIlles. (319)338-3071 . Mall, hospitals & The 

EASTSIDE th,ee bedroom, 1· 112 
University of lown. 

• Pool & Recrealional urea;. 
bathroom Nice yard, basemant. , CommunilY building & 
greal neighborhood. $1125/ 

laundry fllCilities. mon1h_ Call Milee VanDyke 
(319)321-2659 • Full·time on lite office & 

mainlemmce Sluff, 
FIVE bedroom house. S1500 ' Neighborhood warch 
211 Myt1le Oal< woodwork, lead· program. 
ed windows (319)354-!\O56 , COUntry atn1O>phere WIth 

SAVE NOWI Th'ee monlh dis· 
cilY conveniences. 

count Three 10 tour bedroom, • Double & ,ing)c lots 

two balhroom. WID, two car gao available, 

laos. AIC Older hous • . $795+ Current rent promOlionl 
month, (319)331-6555 on newer homes, 

STONE HOUSE. Thlee b.d· CALL FOR ALL THE 
rooms. two bathrooms. Musca- DETAILS, 
line Ave Flreplaca, laundry, 319.545-2662 (local) 
wood 1l00rS, buslin.s , $ It 001 MON,·FRJ. 8-5. 
monlh plus uIilHI ••. (319)338· 
3011 __________ 1281/2 East Washington Slreel .eals Excellent condition. WESTSIDE Iocalioo. Each room days: 338-0125 .venlngs and 

WANT A SOFA? Dask? Table? 0,aI351-1229 . 585001 obo (319)265-1558 has sink, Indge and microwave weekends. --TH-R-E-E-bed-,oom--ho-u-se-.-Ne-wly- REAL ESTATE 
ROCkel? Visll HOUSEWORKS Shale balh $250 plus .Iectnc. . . 
We've got a slor. lull of clean HEALTH & 1991 Pontiac Sunllre 70K. Call (319)354.2233 w.ekdays 0' NEW lownhouse style two bed· ,emodeled. F,ve mlnule .. alk HoliMall relall apace lor 'onl. 
u.ed furn,'ur. plus d,sh.s, Taupa, clean, aulomallc . 589001 (319)338.2271 eHe, hours .nd room, 1-112 bathroom. WID pro- trom UtHC Two car g.,ag • . Nrc. Call (3 19)338-61n ask to, Lew 
d,apas, lamps and olhe, house- FITNESS obo. (319)358-7487 weekends. vIded, No pals! smoking Grad! neoghborhood (319)351-7286. or teave message. 
hold '1 All I bIe prolesslonal p,.I.rred, 646 Paga 

'ems a reasona pn· I LOST 20Ibs In 30 days and WE Boy Cars, T,uclIS ROOMMAJE SI" 5595 Available Nov.mber 1 .... __________________ _ 

':o~m:~: aceepling now con· you can 100 Nalural, guaren· Berg Auto (319)354·5831 d.ys: (319)338- ROOM FOR RENT 
HOUSEWORKS I •• d Call lisa et 1·888-792- 1640Hwy I We" WANTED/FEMAlE 9053.venll1g.. -----------------
111 Slevens Dr. 2469. 319-338-6688 
338.4357 - ___________________ ROOMMATE· own bedroom, 10- NEWE~ two bedroom. North Ub-

WOLFE t I I om A 1 IMPORTS G' S S .rty, Drshwaah.r, WID, CIA, gao ,a n,ng sys em. c .• caled on ,Ib.rt tre.t. 350 d k N pel (319)431. 
~~~~~~~-------------------..;.-- plete home gym mach,ne $250/ 319-828-4971 piUS ullhlies, 319-337-6882. =9, ~h: 0 s, _HE_L_P_W_A_NTE __ D ______________ obo. (319)643-4214 ROOMMAJE 

ARE YOU UNHAPPY 
WITH YOUR TEMPORARY 

HOUSING SITUATION? 

The Daily Iowan 
WE NEEI) COpy EDITORS!!! 

WE Nf);)) PAGE DESIGNERS!!! 
WE M:E:n YOU!!! 

.}'un Enviromnent 
• Great working eondUioll$ 

Dazzle us ... 
Applie.ti01l6 t\I1il.ltlfJ It The Dlily lowln main offiee, 

room m Comllumieatio1l6 Ctlnl.er 

"'II~Ita_EoEr iEIleWE5iEroo."'!I'.2.0EIEN.!!CoEmiiiim.u."iEi.ea.liiilo.Ili.Ctl.n.tfJ.riIiEillllll 

At Steak n Shake, our dclicioos food and friendJy armosphen: creote an enjoy. 
able environmenl for boch our cu5lOmcrs and oor employees, Our n:5laUnul1l are 
lrowin, by leaps and bounds and we'n: looItin& fOl friendly, service·oriented 
iDdiyidulls who want to arow in an elICiting and supportive cn_ironmenl. 

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITIES 
ALL POSITIONS 

ALL SHIFTS 
IFuII & Part timeo 

We olTe, flexible hours, OUUiJIIldinl wales (up to S911100rl). a comprehensive 
insurance plCUae. paid yacaUon, and day 1 benefit., 

--..;..~ ......... ------ 1990GeoTracker- $I,800 ONE .nd two bedroom apart· 
MIND/BODY 1993 Hyundal Alantr.-$2.5OO WANTED ments starting al 54161 month, 
;,:,;,:,:,:,.:.:.-=-:..::"":,,,~==- 1988 Nissan 2OOSX·-51 ,200 Available Immedi.tely. Close 10 

CLASSICAL YOGA CENTER I n87 VW C boll $1 500 
• are - , 1.2 MlF roommate. to share 3 campus. No petl. (319)466· 

CI .... s dayl nlghl, sludent rale, 1987 NlSSan T,uck 4.4 ··$1,500 7491 
__ do::::.;;wn::.::;:lo;.wn:;; • .l:(3;;.:1;;;,9)1;;33;;;9;;;;-08~1 ;.4 _ 1990Acura Inl'89,a-$3,000 bedroom condo 01/1 male & cule _________ _ 

TDA'VEL & 1990 Mazde 626-51,800 Bassen pup. $200-$3001 monlh, PARK PLACE APARTMENTS In 
"" I 985 Ford Ranger-$800 avallabl. Immedlalely, Seplem· CoraiviMe has two bed,oom suI>-

ADVENTURE 1990 Ford Escort··$800 ber I.nt paid. Call 319-621-1808. lets available . Seplember, Octo-
__________ 199. Mattia MX6-needs tranny, GRAOI P'olesslonal Share 2 ber, and Novemeber. $510 In' 

WINTER BREAK! 
SPRING BREAK 
Ski & Beach Tnps on sale nowl 
www,sunchase com 

$3.800 bedroom apartment, Eeslslde eludes waler. Close to Rae Cen-
---------- buslin. $350 319.337.7212. Ie' and Ilb,ary Call (319)354-
CASK paid for used IUnk cars, ' 02BI . 

If so, you can move into a comfortable room in a 

privately owned and managed donn·style resi· 

dence until your UI donn room i s available. 

Excellent dining service, computer room, 

laundry faci lities, etc. 

YOIl deserve beller! 

Call for information: 337-2020 or 430-9806 
0' call1·800-SUNCHASE 
TODAYI 

trucklt Free pick up. Brll's Repa" HOUSEMATE wanted. Lovely --__ ------
(319)629-5200 or (319)351- hom • . $4001 monlh Includes ul,l. SUBLEASE, Mlchaol St,eel, 
0937. "res, campus 319-339.8563 5560,. HIW paid, laundry, park· I= ________________________ ;!I 
____________________ lng, .". 319·358-6944. -

"'!" ..... - ......... ~ ...... ---- WANTEDI Used or ~r.cked ROOM and roommal.(s) ~anted. TWO bedroom CoralvIlle apert. ~~~~~~~~=------------SPRING BREAK cars, Iruclls or v.ns. Ourck esb· 24-y.ar-old male "1~allOff , fu· Hh: CA fir.... d· he· AUTO DOMESTIC 
males and removal. ture MBA student looking for mao men1 W ,..,.ace. IS 

FUN (319)67!1-2789. lur. 20·someth,ng roommale. waaher, W'!J ' deck, 57001 monlh ~;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;:;~;;;~;= 
.-.;-------- (631)738-1225 plus deposR. 319-358-8916, ~ 1M70LDSMQ. 

AUTO FOREIGN ROOMMATE wanled lor Spring TWO bedroom Eastside Iowa IILE CUTLASS 11'1 SPRING BREAK 2001 
Mexico. JamaJC8, 
Florida & S. Padre 

Reliable TWA fighls. 

~:..:...;:,...:...:.:.:.:.:;;..;:,:...:...-- seme.l.r, Five bedroom horne, City $550+ ul lhtle • . 319-358-
1988 Acura Inlegra Manual $312/ monlh pluo ullhU.s s"',t. 8709 or 319-354-7108. 120K hiOhway miles, 

14 meals & 28 hours of parties 
FREE d booked by lOllS! 

1-800-SURFS.UP 

.. aulomalic, 6 cylindBr, 
Iran.mlsslon 4-door. Reliable, (319)337-6492. UPSTAIRS two bedroom In older AC, powel locks, seats 
greal engine High mileS, new h. ..... I HIW Id 55101 th 
CO NC. Bike ,ack Ext,a set 01 VISIT Ringo'. Lealher Appalel • ,~se. pa . mon . and windows, Good con· 
snow l ire. wllh nms. $2000. Secure onl,ne store al LARGE house, close·ln Tenanl dHlon. Asking $1200. 

www studentexpre51 (319)338.2120, leave message. www.rlng08leather.com and g.1 pay. ullllll.s, $9001 month. 319.335.5277. 
YOU' Hawkeye lealher lack.1 (319)545-2075 l!:===========-_.!!'::::'::::'::!.:':':'_ 

...... ~'!'"'~ __ ~~~ ___________ Accepting orde,. unl,l Seplember 

HELP WANTED 30. Shop aarty ,lor Chrlslmas. 

~~~~~---------

... O .... CURlTy "SECURITY 
- , GUARDS·· 

~t" .J~ 
... • ,j Part-TIme 

\\ ~ ~ Sal/Sun • Gam-3pm 
Sal/Sun· 3pm-l1 :30pm · Sal/Sun -10pm-4am · Sat • l1pm-7am 

Interested persons may call 354-61n or 33().S764 
for more information. 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

CLEAR CREEK AMANA 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL 

Substitute Teachers 
wanted at all 3 school 

sites-Teaching certificate 
required; $90 full day/$55 half 

day Tiffin - High School 
(6 miles west of Iowa City) 

Amana - Elementary/Middle 
School (20 miles west of Iowa 
City) Oxford - Elementary (12 

miles west of Iowa City) Phone: 
CCA Administration Office 

828-4510 (Local Call) 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ADn09 Enjoy the quiel and' re· 
lax In Ihe pool iQ Coralville. EFF. , 
1 BR, 2BR. Laundry ISClIity, oH· 
street parking lot. SWImming 
pool, waler paid. M·F, 9·5, 
(319)351-2178. 

FOUR bedroom 2·112 bathroom. 
2-slory designer lownhou.s, 
Downtown, Great kitchen. 
(3 I 9)338-1203, 

HOOGE CONSTRUCTION has 
lall opanlng. for 2 badroom 
epartmenls on M~nle Av.nue. 
Call (319)338-2271 for delalls 
and ShoWing 

I 

SUBLET on. la'ge bed,oom 
apartment, very dO .. 10 campus, 
January·July 31sl, 5515 plus ut,l· 
itles Coli 319-358·64091 leav. 
message 

fA Mis W;"'-A~W';'" 
: SELL YOUR CAR : 
I 30 DAYS FOR I 

I
I $40 (Ph:;Ot:nd II 

15 words) 

I I 
I 19n DocIgt v.. I 

powe! sleeting. powef brakes, 

I aulomalic lransmisslon, I 
febtJit mo\OI, Dependable. 

I $000. Cal XXX-XXXX, I 
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I 

Your ad will run for 30 days • for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
I For more information contact: I 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I 

L 2~~~"!!4 ~ 2~!~_ J 
i l, 
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TONIGHT ON WB20 ••• 
7pm 

~ 7),4~>~,J'5 CRE.E"J( 

.pm fi fie t"r 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailylowan.com. 

DILBERT ® 

THE I'V\P.l(ETING 
Guy£' AR.E STALLING. 
'{OU NEED TO 

ESCALATE. 

'i\ON ~E(tuITUI\ 

INRL., I c,,1J'Y.> 
l' \.W" />""If.'t.!IORS 
11-\~i ~-OL.D 
QU~\loN .•• 

.scHMITT I NEED YOUR oPINION. 
SHOOLD I GO WtTli TIlE ft-WiNuM, 
P.I~ CRT~ 'co?'? 
lIfE'ooirs 
N:TUAll'r f-W)£ 

~SEMJ 
COf./NER,YS 
DAAtN 
CLOGS. 

by Scott Adams 

BY'W'I@Y 

Dialogue and Support lor Working and Student Moms Interelled In 
Breastfeedlng, today at noon, Room 223, Jessup Hall. 

International Writing Program Panel, KPlaywrltlng and the Dialogue 
Between Language and Action," by Mike Finn, Sbivaprakash, Motti Lerner, 
today at 3 p.m., Gerber Lounge, English-Philosophy Building . 

Women and Money Workshop Series, qPuttlng Your Money Where Your 
Mind Is: financial Empowerment & Socially Responslille Investing," today 
at 6:30 p.m., Iowa City Public Library. 

WRAC Inlormation & Relerral Advocale Training , loday at 6 p.m .. Women's 
Resource and Action Center, 130 N. Madison St. 

Student Org8nl18110n Orlenlatlon Meeting, today at 6 p.m., IMU Terrace 
Room. 

Women's lacrosse Inlormal meeting, today at 8 p.m., IMU Minnesota 
Room. 

horoscopes 
Wednesday, September 20, 2000 

ARIES (March 21 -April 19): 
Investments made today will be 
prosperous. You should concen
trate on issues that affect your 
career goals . Your partner may not 
agree with your decisions. Act on 
your past experience. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Luck 
will be yours in financial dealings. 
Involvement with hospitals or gov
ernment agencies will turn out to 
be favorable. Acceptance will be 
the deciding factor where success 
is concerned. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Making 
new friends may not be that easy. 
Consider their motives, and don't 
be too eager to let others in on 
your personal secrets. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Help 
will be yours for the asking. 
Friends and relatives will gravitate 
toward you , offering sound advice 
and any other assistance you may 
requ ire . 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Opposition 
lrom your family is likely if you 
haven't been honest or reliable in 
doing your share of the work. Make 
amends by doing something spe
ciallor your loved ones. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Romantic opportunities will unfold 
if you attend big events or travel. 
Discipline will be the key to getting 
ahead . Don't let others stand in 
your way. You should take ~ontrol 
of your destiny. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22) : You will 

by Eugenia last 

be able to make remarkable finan
cial agreements if you are willing to 
spend a little ' time putting every
thing down on paper. You should 
take lime to help the children in 
your life. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) : 
Romance will be possible. Be sure 
not to lead someone on If you real
ly aren't interested. You can estab
lish good friendships if you take 
the time to develop them. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) : 
Matters pertaining to work will be 
favorable" you plunge ahead. You 
must be careful not to offend 
someone you live with. Don't push 
your opinions on others. Take what 
you can get. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
You need to test your endurance 
and get back into shape . You'll feel 
good if you have taken time to 
pamper yourself. Plan to partici
pate in activities that inVOlve the 
youngsters in your life as well. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb . 18): 
Expect changes in your home. 
Moves or the possibility of having 
someone different living with you 
may be difficult at first. Sit tight. 
Things aren't as bad as they appear 
to be. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Your 
temper will be tested if your prinCi
ples are threatened. Avoid con
frontations at group meetings. It's 
best to help those unable to help 
themselves . 

The Daily Iowan 
is looking to expand its online staH. 

Possible positions include editors, writers, 
designers and photographers. It's possible 
the work will be used exclusively by the Df 
Web site. If interested, stop by Room 201 N, 
Communications Center, for an application. 

Crossword I Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 31 Witch's laugh 18 59-Across 
1 Pl'llfiX with 33 Question, part 2 player, In brief 
• u11lng 38 Rose', husband, .. Devour, In a 
5 They're made aI on Broadway wa' 

whole cIoIh 3t Nonpareil 
10 Holiday muaic:? 40 Study, and !hen DOWN 
14 Toward the aome 1 Home 01 

wtndlas aide 41 Question, part 3 L'Expreas 
IS _ ISland .. "Whoa, _r 2 Overhead 

Sound 47 Cozy 3 Cover the gray 
1. Blue Bonnet .. DrallIen.f1 again 

product 48 "Yay!" 4 'The Boy Who 
17 Drape tIoida1'I 51 CNN'I Rowland Cried Wotr 
1. Compa~ 51 End 01 the writer 

called queStion 5 "Doonesbury" 
1. Playe18 _ 51 1986 WOIId c:artoonIat 

masks for IhII Series iii. • "1 underatand," 
211 Slart 01 • I.Iy 112 Indian head, lllcetloualy 

quealion one:.? 7 Help during 
23 TreeIeaa Inlet 83 Indian head, hard IImeI 
24 Just enough to once • ShorIenI • 

wei the tipa M Chicken _ _tance, maybe 
:IS Frowning 18 Ponllllc;ale • 1873 Padno 
:II COllI with II Claaruif target ~ 

pUler, NY 17 Emerafd _ !~ ~= ~ 
perlllps 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 12 End 01 • aeries 
'M'lI"""''''''' 13 Pulitzer wtnner 

-
that 

didn't 
ake tb. 

UI's 'all 
GUru "st 

Management 
trategies in 

NarcotiCS Trafficking 

• Online Gambling al 
Iowa 

• Elements of 
Pornographic 
Photography 

• Advanced Booze
ology 

• Principles of Post
Football Game 
Recklessness 

• Contemporary 
Uprisings: The 
American 
Revolution, the 
French Revolution 
and the Sexual 
Revolution 

• Neurophysiology 
lor Non-Majors 

• Great Alabaman 
Philosophers 

• Explorations in 
Romance Novel 
Writing 

• Nude Ballet /I 

No. 0809 

~+;;+i+':-I 21 :;:., twIat, 34 ~~rde since S2 Hal 01 the Odd 17 Eraatz 

mi+miii+Wl 23 ~ will 35 Small brooka 
""'~r.:+i=wil" ~~- 21 Mini. midi or 38 Vociferate 

muI nMIMII 
L",j.:~-rfI!I~m""';F.+;r.;~K-l 2t 1942 Prealcnels ~ 
'" T winner 4Z Poop 0lIl 

Couple 51 Yahoo.com, •• g. 
83 Oorolhy, to Em 58 Hit the &lope' 
54 Fuhlon', Karan 10 HoIlntII 
16 PIlI a stalce In a the Pope 

pool .1 It can Ije 
II •• "18VIew IhocIdng 

27 ~.:=- 01 43 LoedI, as a 
:;r+,i"-n~4.tiii-l~ilii dlrector pI8Ie AI-. to lIlY au. ciuuln thIa puzzle 
-if5+niiilill 21 Yen 44 That the IIln wi" ate IvtIIbIt by touch-tor. phone: 

I.=::..=JL.:!. 30 They may be artNg In the EaIt, 1·90().4Z0.585e (V5t per minute). 
tolled baCk . . . AnrlllllIIIlIaIptIonaate IYIJIbIt for tilt 

;m-F.+;'! 32 MultIple 01 XXXV 45 Tme panI . bill 01 SundaV c.--a. from thllalt 50 
='-I.:.I.~ 32 BambI elli. 50 Anledilwtan ~: 1 ..... 7-ACROSS. 

brought to you by. , . 


